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Aviator recreates
historic X-country

Co-ops drop
Low rr umber of Spri ng applican ts
has Career Center concerned

1r1n~nlint"n11lni1h1 .

''°

About
people, m1nr o f
1htm holdin1 mu l11· colo ttd
ballooni. wtrt on h1nd 10
11o·clromc Llo)·d and hh fragile
airp!ane,..·hcn lic ar rh·cda1 11 :47
a .m. 11 Lons lkKh Municipa l
Allport .
A &ked about tht' tno'9
memorable p.in of hi1 4,00G-milc
uck,Llorduici: " l jus1finlsht'd.
fan)' lime I cl~ my cm I come
up 1111i1h 1no1hct liuk scene. In
1•·0 monlhs, I t in 1ell you wh11
thr mo'.d mcmorab:e pa n • ·u .
My brai n is 1ttli111 with ii riJ hl

En1in«rln1 posilioni at Gulfmnm and NASA'' John-.on Spal:T
Ccnlff and Compuln Scirntt<o·os» wilh llJM v.cn among lhln<' on
thr list 1h:u no one has af)f)lifd fo r.
In an in1nvkw las1 • ·rd:, Cynth ia Fnnri1c, Embr)·· Kiddlc's C'o-op
Coordin1101~i d1h1111hc reason for 11K low numbc-r o f :ipplintnh ii
due, in pan, 10 11K s1.rr of the Carter Cm1n ch1n1in1 cau\in1 lht'
con1 ln uit> of 1he prosr•m 10 be bro kt'n. In 1hr pall frw month\, rm·
phui1 ...-u ~aced on sru lns new co-op position\ and lht d• indling
numbtt o f 1;iplia11lons cn1nln1 tht offttt wai noi no1lcN .
Tht lftlln problftn, howenr, h the lad: or awa rmnl or m1dtnU.
about 1he CO· ~ pr01fan1 and ,..ha1 l1 can do for 1htm . t.h. Fnn ritc
said 1ha1 t1Kt'.11rC"tt Ctnlrr is now ••orkin1 0 11 inc1t:uin1 11K numbct
o f .uudtna enrolled In 1ht proaram ,

Lloyd an ivtd 90 minu1tt IA1e,
prinmily btt111~ 1hr s:-:nJ ly,
SI0,000 bipl11ne·s p ro pclln spilt
when he landed iii. Pomcna
eulin Wtdnnday.
c.Jbraith Pttry Rodia'S medc
1M nts1 1rip 7S ~n qo, bu1 i1
.1oot him S4 da r s. lie :'II~ cr:Uh·

Y-"4fi~&ad..oi!l<b.Jw ~

iomm
Jamcr R. Lio
rouchtd down
Wcdll(Sd•y, he had rccracird 1ht
rou te or 1hb roun11y'1 nm
Ualltc0n1incn1al niJtu .
About
pcoplt, man r of
lhtm hold lns mu l1l-col r1 rtd
balloons. wcrc on han d 10
• ·clrome Lloyd and hli frqile
airplane whm M arti,·td 11 11:47
a . m. 11 Lona Beach Municipal
Alr po11.
1\sk ed abou1 lh t mo u
llK'morablc pan ur hb 4,000.mllt
lrelt, Lloyd said: " I jUSI rlnishtd.
Evny lime I do..w my cm I comc
up whh anothtt ll u lc \C't'L ;. In
two mon1h1, I can 1ril y:iu wh11
Utc m«.i mcmota blc pan was.
:.i'. y brain b 1ttli1'4 '"!ch It riaht

Eulin thb mon1h, IM Car«r Cnitn rcltaK'd a lill of available
Co-opn-11lve &lucaclon Positions available for 1he 1prin11rlmn1cr.
A low number or 1pplkan11 for thnc pashlons • ·as 1lic IC.bOn • ·hy
1M list was rrieastd, ~b u1cmrn 1 posltlon1 with Gnicral Oyn1mi(:),
Enainttrln1 ·""itioni
Gulrurnm and NASA's JohniOn S~C\'
Cmtn Ind Ct>m,)Uln Scim.."CCO-Ops whh IBM 11o·neamon g !hen< on
IM ll111h11 no UM .m •;>f!litd for .
In I n ln1crvWw 1111 • ·rck, C)'Tlrh la Fcmrhc, Embry-Riddlc'1 Co-op
Coordina1or satd th11 1he rcu;. for tht low number of 1pplkan11 ls
d1tt, In pan , 10 lhe ttaff o f the Carttr Cmtn ch1nsins (1 usin1 lhc
eontlnultyof1he PfoSrlm lobe brokm . In lhe paJt frw mor 1h1, rm·
phuk was plattd on 1ccclns M'W ro-op poshion1 and the d·Nindli nc
numbtr or applkations cn1nl n1 1he off!C'C 111·11 not notl.nl.
The 1 rn1cr pt'oblcm, hown~ . ,, the lack o( 1warcnru or lllldrnu
about 1M co.op PfOlllm a nd •h11 h can do fo1 1hnn. t.h. Fcmri1e
aakl tha111K Ca ren Cmtn Is now ,11o·orkins un incrcM in1 tht11umber
J>C udtnu n troUtd In 1he progr, m .

I'°

"1

..•.

or

The Coope:r111h·e Ed1te:u ion p1oar1m •llowi Mudnm 10 nun
acadcm ic nt'd i1 for • ·h:u 1hey learn "" 01k in1 in lndu\ ll y. I\~ a rn-op,
ttudcnll ha~·e the' chaBC\' 10 \« • ·h11 tht " real • ·m id"' h likc h) applylns the kno...- ltdst' 11inn:I in cout~ 10 rr1c1k al 1i111a11om . ·1 hey
can aho &Cl 1 bct1cr idta o r wh11 1h()' "" ant m do •ht n 1hcy
11ad1111t.
Mi . Femrite uplaint'd,'· Mana1emtnt s1udrn11 )a)' 1ht)' 111ant w
manqe aviation. Well, the FAA dOC"S 1h:11 . En5inttn a1<' \im il:u .
They wiy 1hcy lhcy wan1 10 do ¥i'lnt 10 du cn1inC'C'fi11s ¥i 01l ""ii hour
knowins what enclnttrins 11o·ork I~. · · She ""tn1 o nw 1.:1y 1ha1 by co
opl na. ttudtnucan lt'C. aood idn or 11oh11iih1ht) t'fl joy ft) J o and
can 1hC'n W1 mote rulill k u 1ttr s~I ,,
In addilion to hclpin1 the "udtnl, CO-OP\ help tht cmrlo> trd«ld
nl • ·hnhcr or not to make 1ht' ln,·n1mcn1in 1hr Mmkm i.c. o fftlin g
him a job upon 1radu11 ;on. "Organilation1 like NASA aad tlic
NTSB hire 1lmos:t t'ldui i«ly lhrou".h l'O·OIH," uld ~h . 1:emri1e.
"Tht' fllTSO r at~ you our 10 lhe craih )ill' so that 1hcy can "C"C hu 111
you rtact before 1hcy makc 1he dn:i,ion 10 rnal r 1ht' it1 1n 1mr ru in
you."
Co -opi ali.o hl'lp n 1ablbh your 1pprarancr ~i n« i1mlt111 ~ 1h111 coop aain an 1111dt1s11ndin1 or how induwy o pc1 ;a1a , .. 11a1 pmfl"'l •ionalJ look like and wh:u b e.-pttlrd h orn lhrm.
Ms. fcmrite uld 1h1t sht 11.u had in1t1vit¥icn td l htr 1hat 1hcy
know in 1lic fii·ll 1hirty U\."'Ond \ ii lht y Ire'"" 1C>in1 wh ire 10mrot1r
juu by 1hey wa y he looh, how cornfonablc ht' Ii in 1hr \Uit an d 1ic
and how ht' handln him~f In a profniional ;umos phnc.
"llipcritlK't' ca n be htlpru l in makin1 the 1radua1t mo re
marketable i nd 1hl\ is what co-o ping dOC'" ." Co ·OIH a rc rrgai dtd b)'
M>mc 10 be 1he moll nl1'Ca 1lonaly ,·aluablc o f an )' o f di<' oo u1 ~ :a
\1Udm1w1111 ... t .
0

"I uw 1M whok counny ltom
fm In 1n optn t>l planc. I 'm

I .~

not ready 10 dcsctlbc l11nd p:rt ii

:!':~. :-::~:;: 1 {.~~r~;~f~;;~~:;;

_

Los Anacin, CA - Srudcn u
ha,·e b«omc Im inmnt nl In
libnal 1 111, ar~ motC' .,ulncnblc
10 Job prcuurcs, ·11rc probably
lnl lltMnl bul 1ten"1 nn:nurily
11'10rt conwrva 1ive 1h1n they 11o·erc
20 )tan 110 . a rcpon 1eku td
!

I

1'1! 1

•

Jttins 1hc Cnunibtt o f 11udm11
llmln1 prima rily) 10 be nnacia ll y
wrll orr lncrt1\ln1 ."
Dy 1hr umc 1okm, G1ttn
~n. i1udm1 ln1t1n1 in der clopln1 "11M"anln1ful phlku o phy o r
lift" ltdmt11lns.
"We'tcln1hcm11crialisi ic 11c
i1 ju\tt1 ntrg.

\

Undo m o o 1t1 1t1e wa 1c :lhrl "Ye of !tie Po nc u ln iat llgh l house,
these two sho re b ilds a 1e no t tn o only o nos looking fo r some
ll'ls ty mo rsels In !h o s hallo ws o l lo w tide. Bo th tour ists anu
local s e njoy !Ills s mall tov.n jus t s outn ol Oaylo na Beach.

Turkey dinner
Fac ulty open homes to
stude nts over holiday
Coun seling Cc 11 1e r
Nows Ra le11se
Whtrt ¥illl y1•11 bc lor
Th;rn ls:ii1ir1r d inner ! Uru: Mr 10
ht' ¥ihh )OUI fam il) :tnd f!it 11d •
th l!. )tlll ~ Wtll, ) OUJ u11 ' 1 hll \ t' h>
i f'l'lld 1hanh1 hl n1 Day by
1 uur~ ir. StH:111I r:iculty and
!.IMrf 11e o prning 11ltir homo 10
1m dnm. 1 lic) • ·o uld Ill e )·uu io
j ,. , 111(-m in 1l1tir ho m~ foi

end o f 1ht IJ11hy lloom. i nd tllC")'
arr 101 11 1io ~ urrn1h rmm t . "
WJ1111c•cr 1hr 1 n.~11 . r.1ttn
1hlnh " Ilic d« linin g intn ,1 in
m 1aii1n11 l<•" - likce11gi11cn in1
f¥ihk h ha' 10"1 1 bou1 68,<n>
M11tkn1 i.1- don n't bodt 11o·r ll for
llK na1 ion'i. fo1t11t'."
l't1h11 pi. mO\I ) Utpli i.lngl )'.
Gtttn U) \ 1hr ll Ekl UU\"C)'.t
tl il 11rn1r 1hr 1•o put M n~kin 1 ~~1

Tl1anks g1\ lng rn1h·hin. Jr ) 011
n1r i n1 r 101 ed in i h alins
111:111l s:111i11g d i1mcr •it h :i !.laH
hcuh y ninnhn dr op by
ll tallh 1md CounK lin1 In 1he
Un hr n il)' Cr n1cr, and Iran· >·nur
namt' nndki\numbttb y frkl1 f ,
No1. 21 . / , limhtd number or
optnin1-, are 1,•ail1ble, .\Oit11o·i11
be nm come. nn1 i.<'1'\"t'd .
fla,·c a Happy Thanh1hin1
l>•y - yo u h111t' much to be
thanUulfot l
0

m

caa"•

and 1
In Tau. An eaak
auacttd him nla1 Dallli and 1
hull c h ~ r g('(f hh m •~~..nt In In

a intthlnk
namtd Charlo Wiuin. Four
months a fjn nnhhln1 Che 1911
journey, R<MSans wu kilkd • ·hen
M c:uu hcd hi; Wric ht Flyer in 1hr
occAn near Lons Beach. Hi\
widow msrricd lb<' mn:hank.
Lloyd's ncw, includins chltf
J ac k McConnac•. accompanied
.... m In 1 van and 1 rc.111! cu. Uh
prqnan1 11o·lfc. Susan. made !ht
1rip, but four mont hi. from now.
1he Uoydi. i.ay they"IJ be back in
New Yoflc, "OI jo y tidin& in 1h1:
air o ,·er Lona Bracti.
The plane cndt'd 1hc journey in
11tal shape, Llnyd wiid. "Thcre'i.
nochlns 111·1on1 wilh 1hc 1ire11f1
ucq>1 I 1hlnk it has 11 bad 1irr.
8111 thal'!. a IS-m inute rrpa i1
job."
E\'tn MJ. l.loyd bd.r ,·es 1hc
pl1nt 1 ~u ldtK'rr1 irtd "btt"aui.~

.,.,u

blP1aM:'• riroprikT split

CAmpion on 1he final k s of hb

Cal braUh Perry Rocfint m1dc
1ht' "'" uip 7' yrars 110 , h111 ii
mok him S4 days. llt also nuh·
td o n 1hr fin1 l lq of the journry
and had 10 J;>tnd 1hrtt • ·tth in
the l~~pital bcfore fini t hfn& in
• Lons lkach
l.IO\"d, 311, .., :· ... hk ill, N. Y.,
trkd to arnid a ftw o l tht 15
cr:uhn 1:-itn p:aautd Rodan•.
bu: he abo J!Opp-\1 in lhr umc
76 !'IK n , addin1 2S or l,i, o""·n
aloos 1hc way.
Rod1cr1. •ho ¥i'U l2 in 1911,
$pm! ku. lime in lhe 1lr than
llo)li d id bttauK o f a culprit
callt'd •uthtt.
A Pimbursh natin and an
IBM rnca rch m111i«t, llo)·d
wa n1eu •lnt h: called 111
11C1on1u1k al ad,·m 111re, a1-i ht'
111'1'11t'd 10 sin Rodin' J<J(;1( or
11K crt'd:1 he belJn·n ht dncr,·td
bt.1 nn·C'f' tOI.
l lt d1ns.nl likt Rod1n1, nt'-. i:
1111111'! 1imilar 10 kod1r", callt'd
hi1 craf1 lhe " \'in Fit" ; usi Ille
Rod1crl. and madc 1hc trip
cou rt n)' or Armour Food Co. o r
Chicago 1he u mt' 1,i Rod;ien .
Du1 theft writ wmc. dif·

and a cac1us In Ten, . An t a,lt
;macktd him nt'at D•llu ind a
bull charstd ftl, mac hine In In
d iana.
Aloni Llo )·d 's "'I)» ht nrvo
"' ith I n!Kk of f.:1 n:td/an l tnt'.
cruh landt'd in .1 bc:tn fit'ld ind
IOI c:a111h1inI11orh.
'"Fl)·ing ipidco. I' d ne,·c•
hcard or thrm unt il I nc111· into
1hcm own lllinol\ <\I ont lime, I
landt'd and 1hc planr • ·Ill ju ~1
draptd in 1pidcr ""'bi ,'" l.lo)·iJ
said.
Rod1n s 111 11 ncally Cfipplt'd by
hb man y ,·111hn 110111 lht' .,·ay,
but 1hc o nl y pai n l.lot d c:o.·
prrirn«d • ·M u ri p in 1hc K"ll of
lilip.lnliand hb p1 idt" 1\1s qu ic k·
I)' pJ1thnl.
" W t hid cu mi ~t more l:.n·
d in&i chi n Rud1cr \ d id . We
,vuld no1 rm t11 c tht .i.a rnc problcm\ ht hid. Our plant dOC'\ n'1
h>'<' q ui1c th(' cr d1111ntT hb did .
Andl•·ain'1., illin11u 1un ou1 o r
I I! li ke 1K d 1d." l.lo)·d \aid .
Lio)·d Sllillt'd 1hc ni1h1 Srpi .
17 m llobol cn , N.J ., 7S )tlU
arm Rodgt u 1ook o rr from
Shtt(Hh:ad
N. 't' .

~Id .

~t;m~td=~

By the seB ....

trip . \a M\.._. ,r.. ~•\\tl
:t barbtd wire frri« ir1 Nc"" \ 0 vrk

Lloyd arrh·t'd 90 mini.1'1 latt',
prin111lly hf.tauie !ht' 1pindly,

1!i~k!~~~"-~f4!11~SIO.OOO

9

MJ , U otd belinti the
plllnt' ~h\)ulJ hr r ."l irtd "btt"auK
ii did the job it • a~ dn ignt'd 10
do."
In 19 11. Mudgr u ciashcd in
Middlc1 011on,N .Y.• mic d:1 y af1cr
11kcoff, vid 4 ,000 miln lam in
Co mpton o n the fi nal lt'I of hi\

II d id the }ob ii
doi1nrd to
do. "
Ir, 1911, k od&t'U CI U ht'd in
Middkl own, N. Y., one dayafcn
t11kcoff, •nd 4,000 miln l11cr in

do·..-n ycc, " ho

Materialism drives students to college
Dy Karen L. Zelbell
_eo
_ 1_;
1eg;:.•_P_,._, _, _s._rv_ic_• _

0

jo~~-~n

Slarllns In Jan., 1he thrrc • ·ill be 1 table Kt up in thr Uni,·eui ty
Cm1er whh informa1 ion on lltc pt"o.,ram in 11n effo11 10 bring ii lo
11K a11tn1k>n o f mo1c .uudml,. Abou11hnt new t"Hom. ~h . Frm ri1e
prtdlcu th11 "par1 o f the problnn 111-m be 1hat ¥i·c .arc no1nblc10 1r ll
11udcriu 1odly wha1 P<Khk>ns •ill be opn1for1he ~ummer .
" TM mow imr~>11 an1 thin& Mudtnl' nctd 10 do if 1hey arc in·
1ernicd in 1 co-op is 10 be adminnl inco 1he CO·o r program . Thal
mcam comin1 to a co-op orin1111ion, (MIU ins in lht nccn:sar)' Pl!IK"r

S1utln1 in Jan •• 1hc there will be 1 11blr ltt up in lh( Unh·euity
Cm1cr whh Informa tion o n the PfOll'lm In 1n erron 10 brlns h 10
1M111m1lon ofmore111tdcrm. Abo u11hnt ncw rfforu, t.h . Fcmritr
prtdic111ha1 ' 'par1 of1he problnn • ·Ill be 1h11""' 1rt not 1blt' 10 rcll
11udmt1 today wh11 posh Ions will be open for lhc sumnicr .
"The most lmponan1 1hlns 1111dmo nttd 10 do ir 1hcy arc In·
ccratccl In a «MJp 11 10 be admlurd in10 1he ro-op pr0111m . Th11
mnns ..-omln1 10 a C'O-Op 0Jkn11do n, pu1tln1 In lhf nn:n~ry Plllltt
~1'm;fi1WA ~ t~~i!aculty ad~IM:t tu find 0111 ho111 a

Rod stH wa\ follo.,·cJ
br a railroa:I ra1 carrying hb
.,.·ifc. M:ibel. and a mec hanic
n:tmcd Chari.":\ Wiggin . Fo111
mon1hi. af1tr finhhi n1 the 1911
journc r , Rod1r u .,.,., Ulk J ""hn1
ht'na, ht'dh i,Wrig ht Flrcr i n1h ~
ocun nca1 I.o ne lka,h . ll h
wido" m:in it'd 1hc m« ha nlc.
Llo)'d c:1t¥i . ind uding chid
Jac k McCl"· mac l , accompani('I.\
him inav11n11nda1 tti1:tl t:1 •. Jl il
prqnan1 11o ifc , Suun, m:idr th<'
u ip but four monch• fro m now.
1hc Lloyd, "1)' 1hr)''ll br b:1ck in
Nni Yo1k, no1 )n)' riding in 1hc
air o~cr Lon1 lkKh.
The pbnc cndtd lht journr)' in
srcai sh.a pt, U oyd u id . "Thcrr·,
nochin1 • -1on1 with 1hc altnaft
u ccpt I lhln l it hu a bad 1irc.
Hut 1ha1 't a l! -minuct 1rpaii

when m:>dcrn day batnHormn
Jama R. llo)d 1oucl1td do.,-r.
Wednesday, ht t-.ad 1ccraccd 1ht
ro111t of 1his coun1ry'1 fiu.1

Earlier this month, tht Ca rttt Crn1n rduM'd 11 lb! or ;n a ilabk
C0-0ptn1i\'C' Education Pru ilion' 1n ·ailablc for 1hc ,pring 11imo 11: 1.
A low numbC1or11ppli<an11 for thoc ix»i tiom w:u 1l:t 1ca.wm v.h)'
1hc: liH was rch:&Kd . Managnnml pmi1 iom ""'ilh Gm<n1I l>)namio ,

·

fcrc11c~.

Ne•· Yml , NY . (AP) - · He may
hsvt l:indtd 90 minutes latr. but

By John Gelay

wort snd..m«d

November 19, 1986
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ror what they karn workins in indumy. A> a co p,
11111kft1s ha~ the chance 10 >« wbat the "real world" i> like by appl)'l1111he knowkdac pined In cour5CS 10 practical hua1lons. They
can also act a bener idea or what they want to do when they

anduatc.

Ms. Femrite cxplalncd,"Manqcn1cnt •tudcnts uy they wanl to
manaac aviation. Well, the FAA doe> th•t. f:n1inccrs art si milar .
Tiiey say they they want to do want to do cn1inccrin1 work without
knowina whal maJnccrina work iJ." SM went on to uy that by ro·
opina. 11udmts can act a aood ldta or wh111 it is th~y enjoy to do and
can 1hcn <c1 more rcalblic career aoah.
In 21ldi'lon 10 hdplna the Mudcnl, co-ops help thecniploycr decided whc!hcr or not 10 maltc the ln,.cs1mcnt In th• otudcnt I.e. orrcring
him a job upon araduatlon. "Or1aqizat:Ons like NASA and .ic
NTSB hire almOll cxcluslvdy tluouah co-ops," aid Mo. Fcnirlt•.
"The NTSB 1aka rou oct 10 the crash site so that they can sec I.ow
you r~ before they make the dc..'islon 10 make the Investment in
you."
Co-ops also hdp mablish your appearance •Ince students 1h11 coop aaln an undcnrandlna or how lndultry operates, whu proresslonal• look like and what iJ c.xpccred from rhmi.
Ms. Femrite said that she has had interviewer tell her thot they
know in the first rhirt.v occonds ir they arc not going 10 hire someone
Just by lh : way he 1c;.i• • how comrortable he is in thr suit and tic
and how he h ndks himself In a prorcsoional atmosphere.
" llxpcricncc c •• be helpful in m,klng 1he graduarc mor<
mar~ctable and this is whwl co-oping docs." Co-op arc rtgaulcd b)
some 10 be the mo!! cducat naly valuable or any or the cours •
tiudcru wltl 11l<c.

By the sea ....

- - - -.,,_ O"Cllo ... "'<Url

m C1rm-1np

•IO.

"tJul" JI

took him 84 days~ a lso crash-

<d on IM final l<a of the journry

Undernealh the watc hful eye of ttle Ponce Intel llght house,
lhesc two shore birds are no t the only ones looking for some
tasly morsels In the shallows ol low tide. Both tourists and
locals enjoy this small town just south ol Daytona Beach.

Turkey dir:iner
Faculty open homes to
studeV'lts over holiday
Counseling Cenl r
News Release
Wh<rc will 1•ou b• for
Thank.sgi'1ing dinntr ~ Unablr 10
be ,.Ith 1our family a nd frknd
this )' r? Well, you don ' t 11.... tu
•1><nd ·n 1ankl1Mna Day by
yourself. S.vrral racult y and
raff arc openina their homes to
srudrnt<. They would likr you to

jr1 , them in 1hcir ho mes for

Thanksgivln& festivirln. 1r you
arc intcrt.sttd in ihuing
Thonksgivlng dinner with a s •If
or racuhy mcnibcr drop by
llrolth and Counseling In lht
Unlvtr hy Center, and ltavc your
n me and box number by Friday,
Nov. 21 . A limilcd number or
openings are a ailabk, so it will
be first comr, fir 1 SttVt\l.
Ha•·e a Happy Thanksgivlna
Day - )'OU hi~• much 10 be
thonHul for!

and had 10 spend three weeks In
lhc bo>splral before finisl11na In
l.on1 Bcac:h.
- Uoyd, 38, or Fishkill, N. Y..
1ricd 10 avoid a few or the IS
crashes 1ha1 plqucd Rodam.
bu1 he also stopped in IM same
76 places, addina 2S of his own
alona 1he way.
RodJCfS, who wu J2 In 19 II ,
spent las lime In the air lhan
Lloyd did because o r
culprit
called Wtalhcr.
A Plnsburah native and an
IBM research mainccr, Lloyd
wanted what he callt d an
aeronautical adventure, and he
•1111tcd 10 &ivc Rodam some or
th<' crcdh he believes he dC1crvcd
but never aor.
Ht drt1S«l lik• Rodarrs, llew a
plane slmilu to Rodgers, called
his ciaf1 the "Vin Fiz" just like
Rodaers, and made 111< rrip
courtesy or Armour Food Co o f
Chlcqo the '8mc as Rod&cn .
Bui there •-ere som• dlr·

Olli ud him nc~ Da!li)~nnd •
buff chorged hi< machine in In·
diana.
Alona Lloyd'< way, he new
with a flock or Canadian geese,
cruh I.anded In a bean fidd and
&ot cauah1 In • web.
"Flyin& spiders. I'd never
heard of l~:rn un1il I new Into
thcni over Illinois. ·"' O'lC rime, I
landed end th• plllllt was just
draped In spidor webs," LIO)'d
said.
Rodacr• was r.carly crippled by
hiJ many crashes a long the way,
bul th< only pain Lloyd •• ·
~icnccd was 1 rip in the scat or
his panu and his pridt """quick·
ly patcht<I.
"We had 10 mak• mor< landinas than Rodgers did. We
could not rccrcat• the u m< problcnis h• had. Our pion• doc n' r
have quite th• endurance hi did.
And I wasn·. willing 10 run out o r
~as like hr did," LI yd sa id.
Lloyd 11ar1rd rh< night S.pt.
17 in Hoboken, N.J .. 7$ years
afler Rodgers took orr rrom
Sheei»hcad Day, N.Y.

Materialism drives students to college
By Karen L Zelbell
College PreH Service
Los Anaelco, C A - Student•
have bcrom< kss inmesrcd in
liberal ans, arc more vulncrabk
10 job pressures,
probably
lcu liberal bur ar(D'I ncccuarily
mor·c con crva1ivc than they wnc
20 )Tars uao, a report rrkascd
1111 ,.·cek by 1hc Hi&hci Educn·
rion Research lnsritutr (HERi) at
UCLA says.
UCLA, a lona "· Ith the
Am<rican Council on Education,
su..-eys some 200.000 coll•&•
rrcshmen a ynr about their col·
qe plans, thrir social a n lludcs
and 1hdr political belier..
To mark rh• 20lh anniversary
or thr surveys, HERi orfidall
iuucd a rrpon summaritins
some or their major finds.
Th• most obvious chana•. says
HERl's Or. K.C . Orem. is In 1hc
majors sruden11 d100S<". Thcr•
been shirt~ d rops in the
numbers or math, homanillco
and liberal ans, sdtncc. and
education major . Ocrren sa)'J
the biqm increase has been In
busincs•.
•
" Students ire goin1 to cotlcae

·ar•

ha••

(armed with) job prckrcntC>,"
ht says. ••for the nr I tirnc. wc"rc:
seeing the (number of tudcnts
aimina primarily) 10 I'< finudally
...11 orr incrca•in1.''
By the
mt token, Green
notes, tudcnt Interest In dcvtlor·
Ina "a mcanln1 ru1 philo«>p •Y or
life" is dccr<a>lng.
' 'Wt'rt in 1hc mQtn lali.stk :1gr
now. Tht counuy is ju1t nnrrg·
ina rrom rh• worst economic
period ince the rh lnlrs." he
says. "It cut :1 widt s~-aU•t acr
(lhe nat ion). Studcnu • •• aying
'I don't want thi.1 ro h•p1><n 10
me'••
Such "matcrlali m" 11<0 ~ccps
ohowin1 up In sun't by lh• In·
SI IUlC for Social Research (ISR)
II lhc Unlv<r5hy or Michigan,
whk h runs unolhtr annWll r.1·
rlonwld• urvty or student • l·
ri•udcs.
"Wt'rc ~int irnilaritics (lo
1hc UC LA 1udy) In rrcshman
t11cmcnt1 on desired a nJ prdtr·
eel work ..itinas," rhc ISR's Dr.
Jtrald llachman rcporu .
"Stud<nt> prdtr to be "1'plo~
by largt rorporarlon now."
llachman •uspcct It" because
th• job marktt I "too crowded
now. These> kids art at the 11 I

end of th• llnby lloorn, ond rhr y
:uc goinx 10 \u rrrr 1hc rn o~1. ..
\\' h:Ut"\Cf 1hc rc:i on. Grttn
1hinh ' '1hr
lining in1rr<"\1 in
CC'fftlin rnujon - m.c rnpinttring
(,.·hkh ho< lo>i abou t 68.000
5tudcnr.) - Joon' t bod• ... 11 for
lhC' ru11ion's ru1urc:·
rcrha ru ~nO\ l urpnsingl).
Grttn ut) 1hc 1-iERI sur,·c
d' prO\'C' 1hc po ulu notion 1h::t.1
college ~1 udrn1~ arr tx-comina
more omcn•Jtht polilt all •
Whilt r,,.., tud<nt nu1< • II
1h<1mclv« " Ii er I." obo111 the

s.:amc number

or

MuJcn·

t::tlt

1hcm~ho ''con iicr~ · ati\t''

today

u 20 Cllr> ngo.
Thr .. , t;1I gro14 th" me:. of the
collrgintt J)Olhi al f'C'(1rum, he
.)3f5, )a:\\ been among )tt.Jdtnls
who l'all them t'h C'S "middle or
the road.''
llut " 'hen • •kcd 10 1akr a posi·
11011 on pccifoc i• ·un, even
saudtnl' wlto lt\bcl llit'muh·n as
..ron.SCf\'QliYt" IC'nd IU CS("OU.St'
tradil ionalh• !ihcral ~t:rn rts .
Orttn .s1ys.
Th<' Vl\I nmjurit)' of student\
suppatt nhortfo n righu. wa111 a
biggtr fcdcrnl rolr in «JCiPI h•uc<
and ,,ould llkr 10 "" ddtn\r
pending ut .

Iron forest....
Framed by lhe massive "'m or a back·h©e
s lanc s the aleel·work lor Embry·Rlddle' s new
Adr:i lnlstratlor1 Bulld lng. Scheduled lor com-

·-plotlon at the end ol the Spring trimester. the
newest modlllc•llon lo lhc L a )lona Beach
cam pur slowly begins to lake s h~pc.
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Bandwagon collision
Just when you thought America didn't ~ve any more
fads or c:rues, a new one emerges. BandW11gonning hllS
become our favorite new pastime. We hi\vc SADD
(SllldcnlS ApinSI Drunk Driven), M/\DD (Mo1hcn
Apinst Drunk OriVCB), CAMP (Campaign Ag.:Linst
Marijuana Planring), the Mon.I ~1tjority and or course,
the whole crop of anti-dru1 bandw1goners.
1i1e ivory tower philosophies preached by band wagoners
somcWnes miss the point of socia1 problems; substituting
dogma for real solutions. Mon:ofien dun not the
bandwtgonen seek only to illuminate social problems in

the intcrettof bcing fashionable or trendy.
The recct1t public rrcnzy generated by the anti-drug
c:ampajgncrs has caused political pressure 10 llSSCmblc the

latJCsc. most expensive anti-drug pxkagcs in our histOt)',
generating nocoriCI)· for their political proponcnlS.

Drug abuse Is a very serious problem; one that threatens
the very core of our socicry. How than, CM an argument
lhat questions anti-dtuJ activities be considered 1cnablc?
Our qumcnt pivots on lhe difference between responsible
modctation and ji.ngoisdc fanaticism.

Out of Line

The best-intended social programssuchasCAMPcan be
led astray in the blindinc liJht of trendy m1SS
consciou.sness. Jn all social programs, lhc leaden must
ensure lhat the inicrcm of the people arc pan.mont; and not
subjugated in the interest of whal will make good press.
CAMP'1 efforts to cmdicate the growth or marijuana in
the United States is applauded by many. Yc1 this same
cff'onhu been the apparent cause of an frightening
iocreasc in the use of mere dangerous drugs such as crnck

Toche Edj1or:
In the o.,..,. 29 cdi1lon o( the
ArlM, • kt1CT dacribln& my an·
work on lhe En1ertalnmen1
Hallowun poSlcr wu published.
I wouJd like to MY tbat 1hls posttt
wu lnflOft)'mc&l\ltobc ~

and was deRnlld y not 1hc
fabriallon or • vul&ar. jour·
nalisdcantsc.
Tlrb Pf'llCT WU M'Cn and ·~
prowd by my chairman ant! my
promotions coordinator. I spent
wdl o'm' a Wttt Md a hair
daiploa Md rcfinln.a a pMICf
tMt would ca1tb the uucknt's

cocair~

Surety, CAMP's directors have no desire 10 push druc

uscn io more dangerous Addictions. yc1 this effect is easily
forso«en in the hoopla over thc successful crradication of
field an.. field or moriJuana crops.

--~ftMftlrt,,.-lltilri-niliilfiB·•-.

w.r ::~:nir~:.

thcx ~n be: scnnfnired, scrutlniz.ed for their
effects in the~ areas of design as well as their collllleral

Alona the_.,. I wu aivea many
svuntk>M on hol• co draw It ,
bu1 refuted them all · «11usc 11
woWd hlW made lhr":l po5tCT wry

effects.

IC1b&. This b not wha1 I wanctd.

Social crusades apin.st the evils of our times are as

'

Thb pos!tt WU daipcd l'J II·

' '

bk for f()U I C'OfW•ludcd lnttt•
Lastly you wroce that you con·
precai lon or my 111lt1lc v;,tulatt this pn:r.on for h1 vi n'
mdcavon. I have lttf1 KNM lhc "1ui." 10 write the commcn1,
tdcvision commttciab thal 10 a " This is very 1e•lst, on 1he
lot rantwr 1han my d~wina.
poslCT. You compllin in your kl·
In your kun- JOU wroce ch.It tC"r. but whtn h co~ to sl1nln1
JOU dKln'l .we ii In &ood rwture 10 )'OUI n&mC', )'OU Sttm 10 ha'ft
put the poum In 1he bathrooms. rqnu. Wh y? I hoPC" that the
Why noc'l TbCK arns ate dttm· ocher uvdmts ol 1hb univcnlty
cd by the admlnlsua1M>n u
have the Knse to a1 ~ try tt" kpl' ' placn ror advutiMna up. cbanai> the thlnas that they can
comlni cwnu. These arns •~ chan&e (this bdnJ one or them). I
u n1qic locaeions 1hal 1he MU· invite- yau sir/ mum, to the ftC'l.t
dc1u body frcquc;us t he mcnc.
ERAU l:ntcrtaln1nen1 mtttlna,
~ I 've uld bd'orc-, art b •halt
to otrCT JOI.Ir supn1ion.1 on lhc
one ptn:dva ii 10 be. Obviow.ly postCTlhat wiU tie drawn lor ,"ht:
wbmltt'Omtltoanortli,is Mii F.ntCTtlinmtnt sponsortd
rwure, )'OU bc!lcvt: it co bi: a C'Vtnt, These Rlftlinp UC held
blunt atuct a1aln11 1hc- wectly In che Facuhy/S1arr
pruum1bly normal publ!c . lowlae. TI!unday nishts a1 7:)0
0

Apln, auch wu not my Uutn·
Oon. You also mmtioned IWto!
meone had wrillftl on the poii'f
that ii WU walst. Whal )'OU Sttm
10 hn.: rorsoum 10 mrnlton Is
chlit some people- had dntm Ml·
didon.1 Md also added words 10
lo lhlll 119MkuW' pos(Cf. Thh ls

'

~

'

p .m. Will we att you thne'l

Dina Ja.thn Jr.
PromodoM Artist
ERAU En1ntalnmmt

hWhn curriculum planalr11 and
COWIC'sdmion. ICchbbconM,
why Ihm would any advi:IOf m ·
cowqe a st udent 10 eta.nae hit
najc..-r or compktdy pkk up and
10 home'! Who would alw wch

•dvke'l
Dr. RO$m hu been anlancd
as my advhor. I was total ly
floored alter OW' conwnaalon!

Why would I want t o ch.ansc my
majof'l Shouldn't I be the one to
ckddc 1r my ""1of Is too hard?
And c~e to what?
I WU \"ny I.hocked 10 hear M

Mivlt0r tdl me to conskkr chanJ·
l".'J my major. Bui why chanac'l
lkcau1e, " C.S.W.A .A. Is a
louth dctrtt and pcopk In
BONEHEADdaandoa'1ml.l&I·

~~~~""
moulh h> dr(lf) and hit the noo. .
Some 51udt:m may need• ttVicw

dau bdote mtcrl"' Calc:ulus
and ,fb)'\ia, why ahould lhey
1hen be 11ereo1yped
bonehcacb'T
•

Advice?

''

as

°"

I

I
i•

•

'

•

Out of Line

ne best·lnttoded ICdal procrams such as CAMP cnn be
Jed wny In !he blindin1 Ila!>• of i=dy mass
COfllCiousncu. In .U social programs. the l~dm must
ensure that d.c ln1crcst1 of the people arc pan.mon1; nnd not
subjut,;'"tled fn 11he lnit~resa of what will make good press.
CAMP"s df"orts roemdicatc the growth of marijuana in
the United Statti ii applauded by many. Yet this same
cfl'ort has been thc-..pparcnc cause of a.n frightening
inc:rcase in the use of more dlngerous drugs ~uc~ Jscreck

Totbe&ti60f':

111 the <>a. 29 edi11on or the
A Won, a 1ct1n dncriblna my an·

work on the Entertainment

cccaine.
Surely, CAMP's di.rectors have no desire 10 push dru&

uscn to more cbngcrous addictions, yet this effect is c:uily
fcqottcn in the hoopla over the successful cmdica1ion of
field after fteld of marijuanA crops.
When lhcir net bc:ncnt to society becomes questionable,

mc.: ~· be: acrudnJ.z:cd, scrutinized for their
effects in theif areas of design IS well as

their collatera l

clTccu.
Social crusades against lhe evils of our 1imes are 11s
ntiCCSsary now as they were during prohibi1ion. Moderation
and convnon sense must, however, prcv11il. Just as 1hc

extremist acts of Carrie Nation were questioned, so must
we question the equally cxlremc 11cts of wt:ll-in1cntioncd
modem crusaders.

6

t

Halloweim postCT WU publllhed.
I would like co M )" lhai this post CT
"!-' In no ••Y meant to be ICJlisi
.nd wu deRn lcdy no1 the
rabricallon or a vulpr, journalisdcanlu.
This poller was .wen and ap·
pt0\i:d by my ch.airman and my
promodol\l coordln.11or. I spml
wdl OVCT a Wf'C\ and • ha!(
deslsnlna and rdlni na a posccr
lhat would catch the stodcnl "s
cy~. and at the s.amcdmc. convey
all the: ncca.wiry lnrorm11 lo11.
Ak>nl 1hc way I wu aivm many
1upn1lons on how to draw II.
but refused 1i.ttn all bcc.lu.c ii
would h:ive made lhc pmlcr ,·cry
!ab<'. This 11 nol what I w1n1t'd .
This poslCT WU desi1ncd 10 •1UKI aum1'°'1, promole lhe con·
ttn, •nd be an •d,'t'Mlscmmt,
not 1 CC'fltcrfold. Ob11iowly i1
wor kC'dl The adver1iscmu.1 likc
all 1n 1~ wh•I one pcrtdvn it Co
be. Sintt this rn.x'f1'ion is noc
the rnlity. I cannoc be rnpon1l·

bk ror your connlltdcd lnltt
pretation of ID)' i fl lll ie
endca¥0fl. I Nve lftft some
tdcYWon cornmn-cials that Co a
1ot ranhn than my dn~na.
ln )'OW ktlCT )'OU WfOCe lhac
)'OUdktn't lttlt inaood MIUJCIO
put the pos1tt1 In the 'bathroonu.
Why noc'l TheK arcu uc- dmn·
ed by 1he Mtmlniuration u
" kpl" places (Of ltdvCTtlslna u~
comln1- cvmu. ThcK •rcu ucur•lrak loca1k>ru 1h•1 1hc ~ u ·
dm1 body frrqucnu 1hc most.
As I've uid btfote, •rt ii 'lll'hal

ltis/bn runiar
plann1ns and
Lutly)ou W1'ote th•t you con
paaui.te this person for havlna couneld«tk>n. lfthlsls COJrm,
the " 1ut1" 10 write the comment, whJ 1hcn would any i'.dvi10r m·
..Tiils is vny .K.llbt," on the courqe • 11udm1 10 chan1e hb
postCT. You comphln In your let· major or complndy pack up and
lCT, but when it C'OIDC't to alplftl ao home? Who would aive 1uch
your n&mC', you seem 10 Nve Ml\ ice?
rqrcc1. Wh y'l I~ tt ..a 1he
Dr. Roarn has been wl1Md
othCT 11udn!11 or 1h11 unlvcnity as my Mt visor, I wu toe ally
have the lmlC' 10 •I k:w lry 10 Ooorcd ar1n- our conversation!
cha.ice chc thlnp thN t!K)' can Why would I warn to rhanae my
cha• (lhb bcina one orchcm). I maiM'l Shoukln't I be 1he OM to
lnvl1eyou1i r/m um, 10 1henc-J1t decide Ir my major is 100 hard'l
ERAU EntCTtainmm1 m«1 ln1, And chan1e 10 wha1 'l
10 offn your su1,.a1ion1 011 the
I WU VCT)' Uiock td 10 heu an
O.lC' pmrivn It to be. Obvlou,ly
pos!n 1ha1 will be drawn for the 11dvbor tdl me to corukln ch.anJ·
• ·hen 11 comes to •n ol 1hls RCJ.I En1nt alnrnmt sporuored ins my ma;or. Bui why chanae?
nature. you btlkvc le t .. be a cven1. T"no.: mMlnp c c- hc'.d B~auu, "C.S.W.A.A. le a
blun1 a11ack a11i n •I the wttt ly in 1l1t F1cully/S1a rl 1ou1h dear« and pcopk in
p ruum1bl)• norm•I public . loun1e. Thursday nl1hh •I ?:JO 80/"0'EHl!AO daua don'I wual·
Aaaln, such was not my ln1 en· p .m. Wiii "'e JC'C' you dlC'fr'l
~,!!:i*dea~j; ~o~
tk>n. You aho mm1 loncd th•r.O:
mcone had wrium on •M pc1lti
°"1cr Jad\n Jr. 1uo111h to dtop and hil the noor.
1h.,1 it was s.c.d~. Whal you ICCtn
Some 11udm11 may M'C'd a tC'Vk'lll·
Pt~f\Oliom Art lu
10 hive for1ouen co men1 lon Is
Eli.AU Entcttainmmt clasi before mtcrina Cakului
th&t M>me pcoplt had dr•wn Id·
and Physics, v1hy should llK)'
didon~ and aho adlkd words to
1hen be s1 erc-01yped as
10 1h11 putk:ul• t poller. lllls iJ Advice?
bonchtads''l
prob.ahl)' why :r.omt0ne dncribcd
Thesc 11 udm1s ate 1c-uin1 the
ii H brin1 scl.ist . I lliH VCTY l o the Edi hJt:
ntttU&ry rrvicw 10 build a 10lid
db1uibcd that thcte Ire "ill
foundatk>n for the foUowina u~
M1ndatory 1dvbrmen1 I'm
s1udttm 1h11 • ·ould
10 uch
pn k <cl courKJ. 1bt')' shouldn'c
a low level for 1 l1u1h or u•·o, but surr h" stirred up m:a11y n1brd
be discourqtd from co n1 lnuln1
1hat't " problem 1hat • ·ill always rcclinas. The Idea or 1~,·i n1 •n
eJ1i~1.
acM:10Jls1obcnefi1 1hc s1udcn1 In
SH LETI!!', page 3
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Funded by the Slud'enti ol Embry·Rlddle
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Edltor1n.Chlel

Mark Stsrn·Montagny
New• EdltOJ

John Getsy

Ptoductlon M•n.ger

Bill Fisher

Space T.chnofogy Edlt0t

8"a!nna Mlftiter

Peter fAerlln

Richard Calvert
Achertlalng Man.,
John Trombly

Aeronautic• EdltOJ

Brian Nicklas
PholOQr•phy Edll0t

DlweraloM Editor

Rich Clarke

Tim Van Mllllgan

Copy Edllot

lab Technldan

Paul Novacek

Rich Grey

~a EdllOJ

Afton AdwlMr

Allen Bero

Or. Roger Osterholm

' but rduscd IMm aD becau•c ii
would have l1IMlc the pooicr very
KXisc. This ls no1 Whal I wanted.
This polltr WU dnianed to al·
tnet a1tmtlon. promocc the concert, lliid be an advcrtlsanml,
not • caumold. Obviously ii
workcdl The advcrtlsemmt like
all an ls what one pcnclvcs ii lo
be. Since this pcn:q11ion Is not
the RU11y, I canno1 be rcsponsl·

e«ecu.
~ cruades iplnst the evils or our limes are as
necasuy now as they were during prohibidon. Moderation
and common sense m111t, ho~. prevail. Just as the
extremist acts or Curle Nation were questioned, so must
we question the equally cxtn:me acts or wcll·intcntioned

modem crusaders.
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to li'avc rorrouc'.a to mcntloa b
ERAU Entmalnmmt
that s:omc p oplc had cltawn additions and also lldclcd words to
10 that pank\llM polltr. Thb ls Advice?
probably wby Jtscribcd
ii u bclna svist. I wu vcr1 To th: Editor:
disturbed that there are still
11udm11 tha1 would 11oop to such
Mandatory aclviKmtnl I'm
a bw IC'Ytl fur a lauah or two, but sure has stirred up many mixed
tha1's a problem that wi' always teetinp. The idea or h4rlna .,,
Cllst.
advisor b 10 bcndil lht 11udt11t In
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EdltOfoln.ctllll

ot. ''Tiff 111..ir .m.1Fr.·~...

Mark Stern-Montagny
Produdlofl M1neeer
Ntw1 Edh.~
Biii Fisher
John Getsy

~(flUJ.L'f ITS

CAIUD "'<Hll'lt

r011111T111"' ~"D ntc •

~6' LoT' d

~ llUdmlS m ' need a fC'Y~
dau before m1tri111 Calculus
and Physics, why should they
1hc11 be stereotyped as
boneheads'?
These 11udmu arc scttlna the
ncccssary review to Wld a solid
foundation for the followina upper Ind courses. They shouldn't
be clisrouraaed from contlnlli111

DloM.

Space Ted\nol..gy EdlfOf

Peter Merlin
Mron1utlc• Edlto<

Brian Nickl&$

DI--'- Editor

Pllotography Editor

otlt( CHU~ IAI~

l!U. 'IOU
Ulf(E To Do IS DtACr UllDER
TUIS TltUCk. /Ill IT /lfTJ Eft~'I
Sftt.O ~~I' IN T/1£ LOT.

8u1IMll . . ....,

Richard Calvert
Aclftrtl8'"' ......,
John Trombly

Rich Clarke

Tim Van Milligan

Copy Editor

Lab TICflnlclln

Paul Novacek

Rich Grey

Sport& Editor

A'llon Alhl-

Dr. Roger Oaterholm

Allen Berg

Thl1 WHk's stiff: Tim VanMllligan, Pat Bellport
Dave Rovka, Rich Grey, Tim Haas, Larry Sliver.
TM e>p4nJon1 ••P'HNd In lhla newapaper .,. lnoM ol the mal<>flly 0 1
lhe Ed11"'i,.1 ~rd. and do 1-ot NCeaNllJr ~·thou of the untv.fsl·
•r. '"" 11111 01111e Arion.°' the ..-bel1 ol the'11.-t body.
lo111<1 -•ring In the Arion dO no1 ltr rtlloct the oplnlOns or
thll MW'lp.8pet Of Us 111rr. letlMl IUbmllted mr., b:e ....... for bf~ily IM
may be prtn\td tlforided tNy are not liewd. OblceN. Of •tibeloua. LtH r
WTlllfl lhall conll,,. tllemM!- to a alngle topic. All leU0<1 mu1t be oc ·
Cl)mpan/9d by the aJgnatwe ol the wtllOf. N.,,,.. may be ..tthllekl on ,.,.
Q1Jt1t 11 the OilCftlion of the &mot.
Tho Arion Edll0<lal Boatd , , _ , a1e: ~'' 810<n·Morltogny, Blll
=~k::1~.,i:::G· llKhard Col-. Btlan Nlcldao, John Ooley, ..... -lln,

:: .

Ttiu/lrlon 11 on A11ocllled Pren~ - -. and 1ut>tcrlbe1 lo
CoUeooo Pr- · The /Irion 11 a

lh• C.mpu1 - • °'ll"l al.cl

::~~

~-=: ~:.:~!"~AuoclatlOn, College-la Ad·

"°'""t-.•t-

The /Irion 11 p<Oducod by a
lollfnallet 11111 lluoug'-1 the..,_,,,,. ,.., and bl.-iy tlWoughoul the ...........

Ir

-::-_A,;.lon 11 lunded nwough 1t_,t - t , _ and - i11ng
Th I-·~.... and lt1 contents If• PfOIOCIOO- the ~lght llWI

01111e un•tec1 Stotn. No Pott- ol 11M1 publlcallOI• can be r1p<()duce<1 by
anr rnaan1 w t - t pr1o< wtltten con-t ol the /Irion . . _ , , . .,
Conn:>ondene• mar be addtt:Mcl lo: The /Irion "'~·Rlcldl
Ae<onautlcal un1-111y, Regional AllPof1, 0.ytona 111eac11' Fl.(,,_lcla, -~, !

""°"''19CMI 2S2.$51t E.x1. 11112.

•

-

•·
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Group fights Aerophobia
Woman provides assistance to flight-fearing people
BJUNP9r1man

Owra11tbellltbtkslnm7mlad
that lhb b &be urat ..,. 10
tram, thal k'• much ..rcr 1baa
ctrlvlfta," she eddl.1tiU DOI IOUndlna run,. eooriattd.
Dapile an alann1q nwnbtt or
acdJcmJ IA lhe air IA 19i5,' air
1raYd ttmaim mnarli:ably aarc,
1tail1dcs show.
In 1915. about 45,000 people
,_,.,
.en tllkd oa U.S. hi&h..)'I. In
nae four people •bout to ny 111.5, -1th mote thaa l billk>n
10 At-. aod mum 10 ID- commcm.J alrcnJ1 miles Oown,
~ • few boun la:l:cr Md 1httt Wtt •bout 1.600 fai.Jttla
rwom lhCJ''d ncftf ny .,.m.
auocWed with a1r cruha, me·
Tbey ~ M1aOQ1 mlWons or cordin1 10 the N•tlonal
people' kl lbc United States •ho Tramponatlon s.rtty Board.
are atnW to fly Uld bdiftoe bou·
On a mllc-for·mlle blisls.
diaa • pluc b anaJotow; 10, Ir statbtks show Americans an
oot J)'DOltymom -1th, lu:icidc.
ntatly JOO 1lmes u litcty 10 die in
One penon in 10 b afraid 10 car ICddcnu u la plant cru.hts.
flJ, ..,. Matty MWtlrf, an Jn.. The chances or dyb11 In an air
. . . . , . . p•yehoOia.,,W •ho cruh att abou1 one in 1.4
. . been cc.dlf"I tbt "Ubtrattd million, ltatilllcs show.
F1y{at Prccrum" for about •
Acrophobia can ltton .rom a
,..,.
Yariciy of rwaail.c: sdmuU, such
"If )'Ola tJiou&lll IMI tbc OIJ as. S*I ru,tit Chat WU atrtmdy
JOU 1JC1 on a pluc would be your 1urbulm1, • feu of brit:hu, or
.... WCM&ldyou want toao1'' lhe bdn&dosotd ln,0tafeuofbdn&
ubwlalkwaJtlaaaa lndlanlipolis unabk to control OM's own
lllltemMIGMJ Alrpon for her destiny, Mn. Mldtlff sa)'I. For
IJ'OUP to attend Ii. nna1 dus many 11'1 a fear or d)'in&.
~ tbt at,-.ard DC·9.
"For muy or these' pcopk,
AU four ibowed up nervous, the)"rc 1urc lbt mlnulc they Jtl
bW
ooc lftllllqly ready to on that plaac, they'~ coina 10
bact O&al.
lose their Ufe, 1hc plant h 1oi111
••r¥C botll 1attlna 10 m)'Sdrau 1ocruh or• wl.na b solna 10 ran
JD01'11int," U)'IJoHKtnry,OM off," U)'I Mn. Mldtirf. "When
or the lludcau in lhc poup 1hey l'tl on a plane they bra1he
therapy propam. Mn. H•d:ncy hellvicr, they Jtl an.dtty 9'tKb.
bu ladiaapolishouscwlrc: allo II'• 1hat rmm. of ptndlna
ID ~ daD ue a bw.!DtUwoman, doom."
a 17·)'ar~ hip tchool 1tladm1
Mn. Mklklff t.ultswch fan
and an lnd6u.lpotil ttlnislon an· b)' fb'lt proridina ha 1tudcn11
cbonroman.
with lbc ltatbtlcs to show the
• "I hlld a bid cxpuicntt on a comperati¥C saray of air uawl.
ftiatd lo April, but l'.c: nc'l'tf lik· "OM thousand planes leHe
ed. fl>ial," 1a11 Dtbbk Kno11 or 1hls .itport ncry dly and 1htrc
WISH·TV. "But I've been aoina hasn't bml 1 cras.b In several
Aaoclaled Prns WrUer

INDIANAPOUS (AP)- FOW"
of the ~ Uoud tbt
DC9 hcMcd to Atluui b9d been
lhintlal about their l·how,
»Mate tup1 for 11 kast nw
weeb. So.De oftbtm hive dtad·
eel 11eppias oo an airplane fot

"°

)'CIU)," ahtl&)'I.
Dl.lrinc the r.n1 three fttb or
the pc~. Mn. Mklthr 11.Jb
with btr 1tudmu •b..'Ul those
aathdCI and iabout p..oblu.
" Weactthtm1of.ce1bdr reu,"
sbc U)'I.
Theft Mn. Mldtlrt dacmldza
her suadcnl!-10 1he recUna or ny.
111,1. She Inches them ph,.uc.l
ud mculal ~Ion techniques
ud 1bca has lhcm 1atc im&&irwy

1

n.J&hu.

The nf!C time iOme or her
Sludcnu C"l'ftl r~nt 11bout boar·
dint a plant and t1.ki111 ofr, they
cry,lhc:Y)'I.
Mn. MldtlH 1eache1 her
rout1h clan In a puked aircraft
u-i takes them in10 1he coc:tpit
to "'Plain how an abpllnc

......

"Some of lhtm &IC llMk>US
and J'YC bad pcopk ay cvm
1hou1h the plane wa1n'1
mori111,"sbcsald.
Mn. Mklklff aap lbt has had
a 100 ptf'ttftl SU«US tli!t with
1ht lJ studcnu she's 1au1tu 1inc:c
btalnnini the SlSO course one

,.., ....ncY"

' 'Wc'YC
bad anyone drop
ou1 and all or our 11udtn11 haYC
Oown linc:c 11.ctuatint," lhc
..,.., adJlna. "Many ofthcm n1
qu.ltcfrcqumtly."

Those four on 1he OC.9 paJ.Kd
wllh nyini colon, dc:spue 11
llmllla1rd 1Jr aub 1hac was
KbrduJtd by the a;rpott on !he
run•ay to 1r1in rootie
frl"dl&htcn JUll as the 1roup'1
plane WU tat in, ofr.

·••m

"Fonunatdy, w
1old
al>ou1 II bcf0tt w root ofr,"
M11. Mld•lrf &aid.

Wrong part cited· in chopper cr:asfr··

wrong -par
(cont.Umed ~rom r:ttc 2)

ladoclr .............. J...
bemmt thty'U be a ,11,\ddlt a few
t~ loalitt· lillldc:I, I( I

-·

WUI my dccret 1*t mouab, l' U
wort for h ud 11ay lhc extra

'1 all the md¥bori UC lf}'ina to
penoadr 11udtou to chaaac their
cllpca, h prD¥CI tlw thtJ either
don'l WUltohdp1bc11'*'9t10f
Cbt)' wocdda' I bow bow 10 help
them lnthc flnt piece.
I was cxpectbq: • little support

and cncourqcmcat from Dr.
Roam. Instead I ... cxtmndy

NEW YORK (AP)
Tht railin& to record the main1manc:c
Federal Aviation Adminlstra1k>n In Che alrcrof1'1 maln1cnancc
to;iay rno•cd 1hc lkcn.K of a tte"O«b."
• student rrcw blJ choMn field. medwlk II Wd i.nsta!ltd the
Cinl' re1l1ntd earlier t~ls
Dr. Roten h.111 prOWll Udy one W'fOfll du1ch In a bdkoptcr 1haa mon1h
hom
S pectrum
thin1 lo Inf', and lhat b the r.a cruhtd last mo111h and tilkd a • Hdkoptcrs of RidJcfidd, N.J.,
that he doan'1 tnow •hat he's radio uamc reporter.
1hc company frOn'l which WNBC
taltlnsabou1.
rcn1cd lht ill-f11td Enilrom
Jn 1.M01.1Deiq 1hc rnocatk>n. hdicopltr.
The craft crashed in1... the
Klm Storer lhc FM Easrtm Rqlon ch.u1td
Bo' n10
1he m«hank, Jowph Cina Jr.• llud.aa Rlfff on <kt. 22.
wl1h "ralllq 10 ln11.Jl 1he proper Thous.Inch of radio Jiwmcn
SH LETTEJI, p-oe 10 puUey and t1u1ch uscmbly and heard WNBC'1 Jane Dornackn
Infuriated and 1tc&mtdl I can't

lmq1at why be would dbcourqc

PROFESSIONAL RESUME & WRITING SERV!CE

Job

Rtsa~

eo..pos11io. a t:.11d•1
S.,...~Wrlll..

•••'""- P,,,.,auo•

15% Dlocount
Ttrm Paptn
wlttl 111-.1 l.D, Card Thnls PrtpanlkMI

CAL(
804-252.0125
NANCY D- HOYT

, CHIEF WRITER

ACE HOBBIES ... .
On• ot lh• L•1gHI seleclfons of
RADIO CONTROLLED
• PIHlc Modela • Tralnl
• Dun• . . . . . • Boats
• Air Plane1
• Can
• Alt I -.acrame SUppUea
In Volusia County

1cw. Dlecotrtt to Sludlnta

r------- --------;~No";;.;r24,

.

~

I

Jo.

.

ICt'cam 1hrcc tlmft, "Hit the workln1 on thr. helicopter's
Wiiia!" bcforelhc:wn tiUedand 1ransmiWon thr"" WC"Ch bcro..e
1he pilot, 8111 Plte, was crhically 1ht faia!cruh.
Cina WU danibcd by hb boll,
Injured.
Cina, 41, or Hf&hjand, N. Y., John Boyd, u ha'i nJ bad 11
NY appeal the order IO the NI· )Ul'•o:~-ewithEnw.rom
tioa1I naupor' uion S:fclY hdkoptcn.
brd in Wuhlnaion, 11kl Bill
The FAA had suspmdcd his
Tow, u FM 11»taman.
A«Or'.!int to the board, Cln..i:. lk cn1e for sh monlhs In
lldmhttcl 10 ln"csdaaton on No"· Stplcmbtr 191S for mall.In.a an
) that ht lflbbcd lb~ IWfOn& improptl' miry in 1 rnalncmancc
dutch rrom a •'0tkbc"te~ •hUc 1oa boot, Tow l&ld.

~
Across lrom
Long John Sliver'•
2121 s. Rtdo• ...ood Ave.
S. Daytona 181·9180

II

A/AA

I

I

J

INTERNATIONAL PLAZA
DAYTONA BEACH, FL

I
I

Piper R•nee
1a1u Rong•
1•1•• Endut•nc•

••••,.

AulH n•ll9ble .!ft EntlnMftne lklg.

l------------~--------
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GRADUATES-
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PHILLY STEAK
SANDWICH IN TOWN

Gel your coreer all
loallylngs1"'11
Anond Air Force Olllter
Training School.
earn o commission
and 1>eg1n a 19WOrdlng career.
The Air Force ollt<s you good

ROCKY'S
2'lt1
8, RIDG~OOD
SOUTH DAYTONA FLORIDA 711-4314
10% DISCOUNT WISTUDENT l.D,

r-------------------------1

!"

pay, complelo medical COlll
and much mo<e. Coll

TSQllUsH..,.
(305) 82&-0342 -
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I
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l

140 8- leech SL 404

1nthe UnlW1t1lty~nter

GLIDER CONTEST 1

970 Reed C•na.' Rd. (Cornn Nov•) S. D•vtona

·FREE •
FREE I
!
I £0 FRENCH FRIES
I ~ WITH PURCHASE OF REG. OR LARGE I

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT TODAY

I

788-8266

I

A~ STEAK SANDWICH WITH COUPQN

I
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I
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AERONAUTICA
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'Gooney B.ird' comes
under a close look' ·
Pnu Bowas ls wdl taown u
•n .u1hor who ion lnlo
mdkWoui dnall whm writlna ati
allt'fllrt'i. hbt«)', Md wilh ,. ft
91rplane lite 1he DC·l, this
prtwnls a formkiabk chaUm,sr
Bowm hu met the challmae, u
TM DC·J ls a wonderrul boot
cowrins ewrythln& imqjnabk
COG«rnlq lhe " Ciooney Bild ...
Front • look at the dvil
1ranspor1 Odd beron: 1hc DCJ 10
h's binh aad arowih u 1Jw
modern airliner, 10 it's mllilary
carttr and all the sub-~·arilnts
1ha1 tht US •nd ocher mllltuy
forca IAK'd, Bowen coven ii all .
All the details oor could want
concernin1 . 1he DC· l are
prtwnttd, m~t ilhutra1cd by a
phoro showiftl what diffnm·
1iaccd one variln1 rrom 1hc ne111 .
Thiny-sb pqes at 1hc rear or
the book ue •ppmdica, ini..:-r·
matlon raidln1 here cowrin111 ...1pecl r ka1ions, product i o n
r11t1ra, Approved Type Cu·
1lnca1n and 1 ".,, and Britb h
miU1ary paint Khcr..cs, plus US
military Krial numbtt~ .
le tttmS u Ir Bowm has
covered all corntti here. with
cowraac n1ttldit1.1 C\'m to 1hc
UK of the OC·l In movks,
mUKUms and monummn, but
one area escaped noclce. Many
nl&ht schools and ualnlna muen
med DC·l s u insuuctional alr·
frames for maln1mancc pcnc n·

By Brl.,.. Nlcklas

11w DC·J SO Ytm7 of /qr1t·

""7 /Ualfl

b7 Pr1" M . Bowrn.
TA6 I Ami 1loob, /IJw RJdv
S##lllflJ, PA . 1J9JNllU, N11m/Nr
of JU &IW pllolos. 11 color
pltotm, 7 111 x 9 sof1bound.
Prlttll9.9S

Fl/i:! Glorious Ytvrs: A pklorMI lribtll~ to IM Do4l1la
DC.J /9JJ..1911J b7 Anhur Pror·
c7. Aroha Ptlblislli"I, Lid.•
11rta. CA . 166pqn, /.f1&tW,
11 C'OIM lllllSINll/oM. 8 111 x JI
lwdbOllttd. Pritt J11.9S
"The only r~t ror a
DCJ b a DCJ." This saattmnll
is fowid In many books Rnd .,..
t'dts oo Dou1lu's .. Grand
Dame" or aviadon, and for·
1unatd}' r°' 91r cravdcrs this
ltaltmcol hu bttn ptown true.
h teem1 thal Ir an airplane hu a
tt'PUl&tion u • WOfk·hone. It Is
compared to 1he DC·l . Even 1hc
~ Shuuk: has bttn 1mncd a
.. _ . .... DC-! ."
Thae IWO books compkmcnt
e.c:b otbtt beautifully. Tl:crc b a
brief and wdJ wrinm hluory to
accompany the 11unolni photos
la Pcarcy's book, while Bowen'
volume has many fioc photos to
Wustrate his llory or the DC·l.

Eitha" book stands wdl on it ' s
cnm, but a true fan or the DC·l
wW want to own both.

The wondero us Douglas DC-3 I C ... 7 Is lhe subjec1 ol two re·
cenl books. The C... 7 plclured here wa s the la:il of It's typo lo
be used by lhe Nallonal Ae rona ullcs and Space Adm lm s lra·
nd. v.·hile oi hcn ustd them ror
trai nin& pilcn for mul1l·cn1inc
maht and oc.J 1ypc ratinp.
Even Embry-Riddle h:as roucu·
td OC·ls for thb u~ . S1ill,
school 1piri1 noiwithila ndlna, an
cxcelknt Kl ute to a11 ~lttllmt
airer-art .
Purcy's book ta ko a dirrcrcnt
approach tha n Bow«' ' , u ii is a
P"°'O tribu1c 10 the "Dakota"
(as t he Dritiih call ii).
A few of the pho1os 1ha t appear hC'rc arc a lso r.ttn in 8o¥1ct1'

lion, Recently rellred alter serving moat ol her career wllh
NASA and It 's predecessor, Iha C-47 performed such duties a s
e ge r:eral 1ransport a nd towpl•ne !or the M2·F1 llltlng body.
and )'CUow mi pn of 1hc South
Afrk an Air Force 1ar1ct 1u1
could noc be so rcsplcndcn1 in a
bt.d: and white pho10.
All 1hc v1riuiu may no1 be
shown here. bu1 the phOIO'I co~·cr
a widc-ranac: 11 pr ofitabl~ an liner
kavin1 an airstrip in Km)-a , to •
" Ooonq.·•· iJuina forlo rnly o n a
v.ttdy ramp In the S1a1n.
Abo shown art OC·li wi1h
various fi1h1cr rad.:u nou s
an htd o n for ward o r the
t xtpil, 1urboprops 1i11 !;,g on the

book. but here 1hcyrt r tprod ~·
cd much larae. This Isa dtl l1h1,
many dcwrvc 10 be .i.ttn as
lar1c aspouibk .
NOi all !he phOlos a rc In color,
and1heynml no1 be. A shot or a
Uni1td OC.l Mainliner on tht
ramp at niaht would not be u
dramat k In color. lk,;t thm tM
rt\UH is 11\M: of lht pomalts
sri«ltd fo r colo r rt,i rodun!on.
A Royal Aircraft E11a~lbhmm1
Datoca ot·u Berlin v.·ou\d not
ha ve 1he cont,.ll , and the bW'.k
H

win1 where rad lab art normal! )'
lttn and a host of other
modifkatlons.
Another 11nt usc of this book
b 1ha1 thttc arc a multitude o r
photos chat can be uKd ' " sho.,.·
one how avlat!:.:a pho101raph)'
should be done.
Some mis.ht d ismi.u 1hls u lit·
tk: mart than a "colftt-table ..
book , but it Is more, and It hcl~
10 show how nice a nk.-e old lady
really ls.

Piedmont expands at Charlotte
Pledmonl Alrllnes
CtlARLOTIE, NC - Picdmon1
Alrlinn and lhc Ci1y o r Charlot le
jointly an1ioun«d an upans.loo
proaram 1ha1 will mate DouJlu
lntttaational Alrpon OM Of IM
na1lon's rrtOIC• dnrim1 anJ at·
nvtlvc air suvlce " hub" 91r·
ports. Plans ror the location of a
majoJ main1cnanu and 1ra1nlhl
C'Cftlu fot Picdmool bctt WftC
•abo ~nctd .
~-7Z'I"
Witham R. Howard, Prnidmt
and Chier Executive orrtm" of
Piedmont Aviation, l1tt. , parnit
..... -~ ..- c~rpou1tlon or Piedm o nt
A1tllnt'S, and Charloue Mayer

VISTOL bu/It for two ...

.

.

'
•

....

.

pl

11lele two boob compkmcat mWtaty..-rlalnumbm.
. . other bcautlfUUy. TMtt it a
It 1tt11ts u 1r Bo•·cn has
kW -..d ftU wrictm history to covered •!I corners hcre, wl:h
8CCOalpiUJ the AUaaina pholOI
otmdina even 10 the
18 Pcucy's boot, wtilk Bowns' ~ of tM DC·J In movies,
volume hu muy fine pboc°' 10 mlilt'Unn and monW11~n11, but
ie.,.e hb llory or the f>C.J . one ara neaped nodc:e. Many
ether book "andl WO on it 's fllsht Khooll and 1rainlna c:entcn
true fan or 1he DC·l llKd DC·ls u lnscnK1.lonal ai rwit waac 10 own both .
rrarnn fer maln1cnanc:e pcrion-

cownae

°"°•but •

.

.

.

vm Em ry Riddle has PGSKU- 1!.r1t as pouibk.
cd DCls ror this UK. Scill,
Noc 911 the ~os IU"c In color
school spirit nocwi1hllandlq , an . and 1hcy need not be. A &hot o r ~
atdknt u.lu1c 10 an uttUm1 Unhed OC·3 ""ainllner on the

al~r-:~•s

book takn a d iffncnl
11pproach than Bo•·«,'. iu h Is a
photo tribute 10 1hc "Dakora"
(as the Bri1ish call Ill.
A few of 1hc pho1os that appeu httc art a lsos.ttn in Bov.·rrs'

1mnlnal buildins.
Tht t otal~ or the txpan1ion
prOlfam , 10 be financed undct
rcvcnu~ bonds appro vtd by
North Caroiina voters In ',he
stat e's 1rncral dcc1 ion o n
:o4o\'CfT1btt ..~. will CJlcced 90
million dolla u . This lnchkln
buiklin1 of a new c:a110 anci
ca1trini fldlity bqun carlltt a1
lhc former 1mnlnal buildini.
"Whm 1hac facilidn arc 911 in
pk .1 by la1c 1911," How11rd
said, " Pitdmon1 will hnca • ·ork
forct in Charlotte in excess Qf
4,000 tmployta and a pa)•roll
here In uccss of, 100 m"1ion an·
nua\l y This upansk>n protram

~:'!..~ ~!a.h~~ut~:,:

rtversc is 1rur or 1ht ponra.iu
Klt'C'tcd for color rqKoduction
A Royal Alrcrafl Establi.J.hmm;
Dakota o vct Berlin would not
have tht cont1u1, o\nd CM blaek

.,

black and wh11c photo.
All •he variants ~Y .not be
shown bcrt , but the pti.Mos cover
a •ldc·raaie: a J>Jontabk: ajtlincr
leavl na an alntrip In Kmya, 10 a
"Ciooncy" dt1In1 fOflomly on a
wetd)' nmp In Che Slates.
Abo shown arc OC·.>J wi th
\·arious nat.t tr radar n o~'
1rar1cd on fo rwud or the
codpi1, 1urboprcps siui111on1hc

CorKOuna for easier· passcnact
conn«1in1," HoW'Ud u.ld.
tft sakl Picdmon1 will have u
total 1>f JI pies a vailable at 1hr
airport by mld-1917, and the tit·
pa.ndcd mmln.r ~nd people
movcr •rsinn read,,. 'for usc In
Dcmnbcr, 1911. or1hc l t ptn,
sl.1; will be dnl1ned for widebedy
aircrafl.
Pttdmont·paumacn will h.:ivc
Ult' or a iC'C'Ond Pr~ldcntlal Su ill'

fcwmembri'i"Otm~A'ii"""

SO.foo1 ·hi1h cc. •1ra* 10••ct•·i11bc
localtd bct•·cm 1he IWO Pied·
mo nt concoursn v.·hcrc specially
1raincd Picdmon1 mipkiYftS will
be ablr- 10 ovatet a mo«" rrn.

'

.

I

Anochtr irn1 Ille of 1hb boolt
iJ that there arc • multhQ or
photos thal can be us.cd to ihow
one how aviation photovaphy
should be donr.
Some ml1ht dismlu this u lit·
1lc mo re than a " cofftt-tabk"
boolt, but it Is more, and 11 hdps
10 show how nice a nltt old lady
r(&llyls.

Piedmont expands at Charlotte

C.11na Alrcr•rt Company

)(rvitt by !ht ~nd o f lhii yn r a nd
dtll vctin v.·IJI tontlnut until 1hc
WICHITA, KS - Fcdttal & · 1u:nmn of 1911. FNEA abo
tht first h~lds an OJ11ion for 90 addi1io:ial
"Mtcched" Vctilon or lht Cmna airn:i rt.
Ab crarr Compuy's Caravan I
Tht Modd 2088 rc•t•ch·td FAA
utility prop}ct.
ttrtlflca1 lon on °"1obtr 9, only
Fed& foundct and Chairman icwenmon1hsar1n- lts fimni1h1.
Fred Smhh and other ofr.:lab of It Jontd 200 houn in 1no1c than
the crmnla.ht ddh·ny pionm 150 nl1ht) Jurln1 tht tttlifiai.
partklpattd In 1hc deli very 1iot1 pr0&ram.
erttmofiy lnWkhlla.
The new a lrcrar1 is four rttt
Stvcn1y o r the cn laracd lo.nacr lhll n Cht Model 20llA and
C&rann l's (Model 2088) will be
0
added to the amcnt Fcdaal & ·
PRU flttt of 19 o r the orialnal 1pacr, ind iadina a carzo poet
Modd lOIA catao vnsions o r tht under 1he ruwlqc. Thb rom·
(..,.van I. Tm aircraft will enter pares 10 J,000 rounib and ])7
~Corp. I . ~ •ettJlltd

:r

;:}~nd:rt:4~ :'::ar~ ~=

Scotto's Pizza Invites you
for lunch and dinner!

CLAUDE'S MOBILE
CYCLE AND
SALVAGE SEVICE
STREET OR DIRT
PARTS&A

renter for. Pi~n't here were •

The f119t two-M8t version of Ille McDonnell
Dougl• AV-88 H8ffler II, the TAV-88, makes
II maiden flight 8bove Mlnoutt. The new Jet

wlll be uaed by thO U.S. M•rlne Corps to tr•ln
pilots In the ver11c•I and shOrt takeoff and
l•ndlng (V/STOL) AV-88.

L-----.;....----------....----------------'
FedEx accepts new Cessna 208's
~ ~rcr•fl Comp•ny

WICHITA, KS - Fcdcral & ·
pm: Corp. has lleal'led the fifSI
"11ret':xd" venloo or the Cessna
AJrcnft 'l:ompany's C.UaYIJI I
UIWtJ propjct.
Fcdl!.ol rounder and Chalrmao
Fm! Smith mid other ofrldals of
1hc oveml&ht delivery ploncu
parddpatcd In the delivery
aranoaylllWlchlta.
ScvcntJ or the cnlarscd
1'1 {Modd 2088) will be
added to lhc current Fcdcral Ex·
pras fleet or 39 or the orislnal
Model 20IA carso vcnlons of the
Caravan I. Ten aircraft will enter

car....,

'

~Ice by the end or thb )"eat and
tlcliverics will condnuc until the
1ummer of 1911. FedEx also
holds an option ror 90 additional
aim8fi.
The Model 2088 rettived FM
catlfication on October 9, only
s.ttn n1onthi ~rtcr lt.s Ont Rlsht.
It ::IQed 200 boun In more than
150 ma111s durin1 the rcnir.....
lion proeram.
The aircran is four rcct
lonaer th3n the Model 208A and
will carry a payload or 3,500
pounds in 4SO cubic rcct or cargo
•pace, lncludins a carao pod
under lhc rusc1a1c. This com·
pares to J ,000 pounds and 337

cubic fC'CI In 1hc oris lnal f<'llcral
Express model. Maximum uscru1
load or <1,27) pounds is up from
3,n1 pounds.
Ftdcral E.olprcss took delivery
or its lint C•rAvan I in February
or 1985 to launch . . •~pension of
its ovcmi1ht rccdct operations 10
smalln cities. The big sinsJrcn1hic propjcts each Oy up to 100
or more boun per month on
round rip routes ransln1 rrom CJO
to 1,400 miles in lcns th.
Cessna has dcllvtred more 1han
90 or the ruued Caravan l's to
opcra1ors around the world sinrc
the lir<t del ivery in Fcbrll'1ry or

1985.

"When

att ~U

In

.iao annouaccd.
,
pl8Clt .,,,-..._~ t.-;o ·no ••
wmi.. a. """8rd, l'nlldml uld, "l'*"-t ..W haw a work
and Ollcf Baecutl.. Officer or r - Ill Charlonc In cxcas or
Piedmont Avlatioa, Inc., punt 4,000 anplo)<ca and a payroll
corporation or Piedmont here In cxcas of, 100 million ao·
Alrllna, and Clwlotte Ma10t nwally. This expansion prOlfMI
ltarwy B, <lane: totetha an- i a major plus noc jUSI ror Pied·
llOllnm! an npanslon or a sc- mont, but for the srcatcr
cond Piedmont . Concourse at Charlotte era and the 11atc of
ctwloctc'1DouaWAlrpon1111.1 Nonh Carolina &s • ·di. We

will sJve Piedmont a total or JI
sates, and a l'IC'I>' malntcnahanpr dcslsncci to handle a lkct
or Bodns 767-200 E.oitcndcd
Rensc wldebody aim aft ordcttd
by Piedmont ror delivery lqlnn·
tns In airl/ 19117. Piedmont ..111
also build • parts dlstrlbution center and trainlns fldllty at
the airpon.
In addition to the Facilities
dedicated to Piedmont, the dty
aonounccd an expansion and
enhancement or the .,lstlns
maintermlnal, an arai dedicated
to Fedcra.l lnspcctloo Sttvica for
International 11'• ts, and 1n ex·
paodcd area for rc:ional airline
passcnscrs and aircraft. The city
also un•riled a plan to install a
multiple level short term
automobile p3rklna radlity nl the

wanted ~ much to m~kc this
investment In our home state."
"In recent weeks, we have
taken over mou or Concourse 8 ,
In addh:on 10 our ulstins t •tes
oa Concourse C," Howard uid.
••we lntmd to link the u istins
ConcourVI toSdl!cr with a tern·
porary passcn~ walkway. This
•ill sivc us immedil11c shon term
capadty 110W1h 11 Charlott•. We
will also bqin comtruct on ->n 1n
utcnslo• or Concourse 8 which
will Ii"• us 15 s • •es on that Con·
course when work Is completed
by June I, 1987. ••
" .\t the umc time, the cxistln1
terminal builuin1 will be extend·
ed 60 f«t towardJ the Con·
councs to provide room ror a
retail mall ind movin4 sidtwalks
that will link th: IWO Piedmon1

USC or a

scrond Prcsl.1hltlal Suite
•
n'•h'i( l flJll'aab:'. Ao
IC>-f-"'l·hlsh oontrOl towcr ..W be
localed between the two Pied·
mont concouncs where • occlally
trained Piedmont crnplo· ca will
be able 10 ovcrscc a m .re cffi·
dent coordination or 81rcran and
sround vehicle mov-1 In the
terminal area.
While not visible to the travel·
Ins public, the upanslon will also
give Pitdmnnt 40,0001qure rcct
or space for baalqc makeup and
radlitics for contalncrizcd b.,.
S..C and calJO to USC with the
767-200l!R ncct. In addldtlon,
Pitdmont ·will Install a com·
putcri zcd bauasc makeup
system In Charloue.
Howard said the community
will be able to 1al<c equal pride In
the -40 mllllon operations and
maintenance racUity wbk:h will
house a hanpr capable of SttYk·
i ns
three
jct
aircrart
~imultancously, includlns two
widcbody 767'1. Because
Charlotte has become so central
to Piedmont' s 1111cm, Ille Com·
PIRY will also build a paru
distribution center and a 1rainln1
center in the mldfidd arai.

'

CLAUDE'S MOBILE
CYCLE AND
SALVAGE SEVICE

Scotto's Pizza invites you
for lunch and dinner!

II you don't h8ft • VCR, get lottther with your •
buddlell Md rwnt - · VCR and 1 rnotie only S10.
Extra mowlM Peach.
Club rates: Monday · Thurada lsl t•pe S3. extra
movtea Sl.99 Heh. Frld•Y all movies SJ. S•lurday
2 FOR 1 spe<:lal, lwo movies for S3.
Specl•I student rate '59 renta 1 movie• d•y. C•ll
for detalla.

Over 2500 tllln In 1tock. More WHklyl

Open Mon. • S.1., 9 1.m. to 9 p.m . Closed Sllnday.
11128"1fteRHCI
252·3393

.... -

RIGHT NEXT TO PIC'N SAVE

... ...-•• ANY NETWOAK lrlOEO LOCATION!

Specialties:
Gyros
A larue selection of Subs
Happy Hour Beer (5 tlll 8 pm}

FOR TAKE-OUT

·CALL 258·8663
SCOTTO'S PIZZA
vOLUSIA MALL
- J.C. l'9nney'1

STREET OR DIRT
PARTS & ACCESSORIES
NEW&USED
ONE DAY SERVICE
CYLINDER BORING
Complete Motorcycle
Service
:ta Years Experience
(904)l55-0566
1111 Derby•hlre Rd.
Holly Hiil
(Co~er of 11th and Derbyahlre

SPACE TECHNOLOGY
Tethered satellite experiments planned for Shuttle
United States and Italian space programs co-sponso1r research program for fut ure space fllghti>
ltalo z.n1n

8"clal to the Awton
Tttbtred .uucllhc

1ysttm1

C¥Glved from ambltioul COftCept
tcucHa duriq 1he: 1ut cmnary
aod lt'61 lo the 1960s lad
19'70I. 1M U.S. JJ*C PfOlf&m
and Acritalia of haJy haft btaun
1y1tcma1fcally dnrloplna a
lctbcml satdli1c 1,.ucm with appllc11lo n1
In
u r o1hcr·

modynamlc1
a nd
clce·
trodynamb raeardl.
TM cono:pc of tcthcn in 1pa«:
lnYOlva the·ph)'lkal liat lna or
bodies. by mearu of cabks, in10
a common S)'ltnn ht n.rth orbit.

The R•ISSWI tdutist TUoltov1kU finl pr~ ndl a COCK'qlll
ln ln 1195. II lnvof.cd COMln" :tlq • l.OWU" al the tql.WO: thal:
would acmd to a bdah1 or 22
'4JO mlla a~ the Eanh's 1ur·
race. He fdt thac lfl.vity would
be 1ocady dimhwed at this

with the Earth's anvitationa\
lldd.
Scnral applka1lons have
.aJrady bttft prl)f)JK'd for the'

.,.....

Momentu~

scaive.,.lnQ

aradM:nl 1tabill«d l)'SCml that

Ont pn>poscd application In·
volvn 1hc deployment and
rurin"aJ or 1atdllta, ~forms,
Of orbital 1ran~~cr YC'hldel. Thoe j
objms, when tctbcttd, woukl
form an orbital 1)'Jtcm in whk.,
ma11 and momentum uc t"On·
lft'Vcd. This b 1bc basis of the
momentum acavmaina 1«hni·

would odml indf loqhudin.ally

qix.

Jtri&ht.
Ahhouah 1hb hypothetical

1owa was was lmpos.Ubk to
buUd, the Ida wu o:pbcd by

ochtr lrimlbis undl 1hc mid
197'0I. Italian profmor Ofusq>pc
Colombo propowd a tethntd
con fi1ur11.lon for a 1r1vitJ·

A 1a1d lltc deployed from the'
Space Shuulc with a 1nhn will
Ofbh whh respect to the new
C'Cflln of1ravi1y. If the tethtt b
toC"Yncd, the satdiite .,.ill rise 10 a
hlahn orbil llftd the Shunk will
dcscmd 10 11 lnwn orbit (a.uum·
ina the Shunk's car10 bay to be
radna away from the Earth).
Thls Is a:nown as momentum
tc11vm1ln1.

T•therecl Selelllte System 1 wlll be deployed from lhe Space
Shuttle lo alu<fy electrodynamics or eonducllQg tethers.

TSS-1 will lnvmlarte the IX'~
peniu or the !!au b ' •
mqnciOJphne for the purpusa
of d«tromqnttlc pown amrr•·
tlon and ckctrodynamk l)'l(em
s1abilitJ .

The apcrirr.mt will be t"On·
ducteo! at an al1ilude or 220
ldSomctm above the Ea11h's lllt·
race. A tcihcrcd plasrn11 t.•0U«1or
will be deployed ur ·u d ln10 the
lonosphnc whik anothcr plasma
collcaor will remain moun1cd at '
the md or a 12 mc'ln loo& boom
in the Shunk' s wao bay. The
tcihncd totlcctor will p1hn
nqal i\~ ion' and •hoot them
down 10 chc i«Clnd roUcctor
throu&h 1he Ion& condUC1in1
tnhtt.
Thi1 confl1uratlon tould be Ul·

t~han1c d«tromqnciM:
10 pfodtKT a CUHtnl 10
po•·rr in1ttn1I 1yJtcms or for
mtra1c. Dy runnlna a currcrit
thro uah the ICthcr , elct·
uomaanak ron:es could be proA varian1or1his COftC't"PI can
be applied to S)'SltmS of thrtt Of duct'd lo .i1blliu ant, ron1rol 1hc
mote boc!;cs 10 Mmulaic utir.d aJ ')'lltm.
p otvity for a 1pac:c 11a1K>n by
means of an "dcva1or"pla1rorm Aerothermodynemlca
tM t u affii•lonathetcthcr. By
TSS.2 is doiancd 10 aathcr
poshlonlna the pl11form a1 da1a C'O IKrfnin1 the chcmkal and
known distances from 1hc cmln 1htrmal pcopcnlcs or 1hc Eanh's
or sravhy, dlffttcnl sruity Jcvcts upper auncnphcre.
can be achch·cd, dcpcndina on
lathered ai telllle wlll be lowered from lho Shultle lnlO•lhO
The upcrimcnt C'Onsi~s of A
the kn11h or 1hc tether. 1hc
Earth'a uppe · a tmosphere lo collect d1ta concerning the
lonacr chc tcihcr, the hiJhcr the ckployina 1 100 kilomettr Iona chemlc1I and 1hermal properties at various atllludea.
anlfkiaJ 1ravl1y kvel 1ha1 can be non·conchtnin1 I ether I hat tows a
uhrivcd.
Yldlilc 1hrou1h the upper al·
mcnphtrc 10 c:ollCCI aaodynamk:
ht11in1. l!Cll iransftr, ind air data for aboul 40 hours and al Satdlitc Sy51cm on a joirµ bu t;.
Experiment• proposed
dtn'ity dlla. The u1cllhe will be diffrrmt ahitudu. 0.11 col1«1cd Two conu1cton hive bcc1t
T.,·o propowd up.." fimmo uc equipped • ·ith auodynamk con- tan te applied to dcvdopmcoll of Kl«1n1 to dn'clop the hard•·uc
for 1he proaram. NASA h.u con·
1ehfdulcd 10 nr on 1hc 5pac'C trol surracn for au itudc control 1hc N:11ion1! Act<npatt Pl:.ne.
tractcd .,·i1h M1nin Marini• in
Shuu lc In 1he c11rly 1990s. artd mancu,·crina. Eumsivc dl11
Dnl\·a. Colorado to d:i;isn a.nd
Te1hcrtd Satcllilc Syi!cm l .,; 11btprovided1ha1, p~ily, lntom1tlonol projoet
build the tether s~cm. PSN «Kl·
(TSS-1) will in\·oti111e ri«· could only be c:oll«1cd by rockets
Al tbcpramt1imc, NASA and tractn1 Anil1lia Anospxe 10
trod ynamin o r tonducli na th11 samrlc 1hc upper at·
1cthn1, and TSS-2 will 11udy mcnphctt for lhort periods of Italy'• PSN (Piano Spuialc Na· build 1&1ctli1cs for tht dee·
donalc), the ll~i1n ipatt q cncy trodynamlu and acrothu ·
1erothcrmodynamin or the time and at diKJcte la1i1\ldn.
dc¥clopln1 1ttC Tcthctcd modynamla o.ptfimcn11.
Eanh's upper a1mcnphCJc.
TSS-2 will bt able to a•thcr

cd to

drq

EAGLE
FLIGHT CENTER
LOWEST RATES/LARGEST SELECTION
F.A.A. 141 Approved Flight School- ALL RATINGS
F.A.A. Written tests (given 7 Days/ Week)
Rentails (Wet)
CISO .............................................. $27.00
Archer II (IFR, AIR, HSI) .. ... .......... ... •
C152 ............................................... 530.00
Mocmey (Loaded, IFR) .......................
C152 IFR (3) ..................................... $33.00
Saratoga SP (New, Loaded) .................
C152 Aerobat .................,.................. $33.00
Seminole (Twin) . ...............................
C112's IFR (6) ........ .......................... $44.00
Simulator (AST 300 S/E & M/ E) .... .. ... ..
C172RG .......................................... $55.00
Contplete Aerobatic Course .................
Warriors (NEW)................................ $47.00
Beech Baron (T1"1n) ...........................
Seaplane (Lake Bucaneer) (Dual) •.-........ $1J4.00
Super Decathalan .............................. ..

*

*

SEAPLANE RATINGS

J
-----·

Super Decathalan
• Fully· Aerobatic sytsems to (-4G)
• Inverted Oil and Fuel
• Only $49;00 HR.

~~~~~~~°;!,S",~!19

ATP SES & SEL,•• ~ -

ATP SES II: SFL
a c F1 Rcnt"'·11 s199

$52.00
$55.00
$90.00
$110.00
$16.00
$399.00
$115.00
$49.00

\'~1 ~

~ircraft to thn

~ahamas~
~anada

vv .

200 ill'.
L11ke Bucaneer
Full IFR pi;ickage

1624 Bellevue Ave.
On 0.1·1on1 Beach R•11:on1I Airport
(Just Orf Clyde Morris - I Block South Of ERAU)

255-3456

D 1vERSIONS
Talent Night highlights student's gifts
By Hendry Betts
Avlon Stefl Reporter
Sa1urday nl1ht was an)'thlng
bu1 1ypial in !ht U.C. as thirty
of !ht Unh·rui1y's uudtnu
•ho...·td 1Mir 1alm1. Yn. it WAl

Taknt Nuc '116 and for 1hoK
s1udcn1• .,·ho didn'1 aumd, you
mil~• sho•.,ring or 1hc dh·n-d:y
or 1he prople anll taknt hn:- a1
Embry-Riddle.

The acu

rrll

inlO fi•·e

CBIC'JIH'io: drama, d1mcr, ban1.o,

song, and imtrumnual talmu.
The openin ii act 1us a
dancc/1ki1 1i1ltd .. Wtlcomc 10
Talmt Nite." fl w:n four roupln
danci111 to "Tcqull:f ' by The
Ch&mPl and

~topping

at \'&riou)

poinlJ II' rib 1~ .Khool, the ad·
min!str1tl0t.. 1hc food, and t vcn
the )tudcn• .• •I ""-as >0m"1hin1
lilc the 10·10 "'-"rnn from 1hc' old
Ro,,.·tand and :>lllnin's lauah·ln
sho1•,.s.
From thn-r, 1l1c ~ho.,.,· Jlfoettd·
f'd; a h houal, ii ""'ll) not 11111·1,·1
smooth the 1""·0 m:utcu of
<:erl'monin krpc 1hings
1n1
' wilh,.·i11y suucmcnt\likt ' ')ho10
• liktthbarralv»ays fun,ol"l'-;111,·
'IOhM 1hc audience bring.\ 1h:ir
, own m:ucri:al. "
All the acu ,.-trr good, ho.11
K>mt "c:rc: UC'c:(Mion:il fin 1his
,.·ri1c:r'i. opinion :ln)''"a)'I and
1ht)' do dt\C'f\"t )()Ole: fl"\:ogni·
lion. Under 1ht i..-atc:gor)' o r
l>r:ama, 1hc:rc: ....a, a \ ki1 1itlc:d
" llrllo", ...·riurn by l'tttr Cook
and Oudl~ Moore: and pt'ffo11n·
n! by Mob l\opkki and Jdf Um·
Mck.1hat \ ho... n!auuc: d i\pla)'
u r llri1hh humor. Tht'11. umkr
1hc: raic:gory of lmuumcntal.
trumpc:tc:r Haul 7.ambrano'• rtr·
(orman«" of Sppo G)ro·, "Old
S:&nJuan" ... a•bi."autirul. Final·
I)', undrr the COll(l!llrY of Son11 1hr
0•1t that ...-a, ocrptiun31 '"'o :in
011ginal )()n& '" rincn and pn
formed b)' Chri' Robtll• 1i1\td " I
W:inn.a' Go llomc". It ,.3, a
)()ng :ibout bring :a...-.y from
home:. 11nd thmc .. 1.u hc:ird it ~·:1n
rrob:1bly idrnti()· .. i1h "h3t
ChriJ. ... :i~ }inging aboui.
Fin:all)·. :1 big " II.\ TS OFF"' 10
IJrcr)·rk Nkhol\on "ho rour·
d in11c:d T1len1 Nitr and En1t11ai·
mcnt Commit« dntr\·o :a round
of:arritau~:a• wcll for 1htir htlft
in makingTalef'I :"rrlitt "86a }u;;·
C..'\.\ d~pitt' lht
IOOlt' \ 0(31
n1rmbcn
1hc aud1rncr.
All t\1t ~tudcnu "'ho rar·
1icip;uc:d d~l\·N io ~ r~ni1·
c:d for thdr ~nitip;mon. So.to
Rob l\ipkld , Jrff LimNd: D;an1
Conti)', t>eh'Jk Kumpla, l'aul
MorM. Pttt Trim:mhc:. John

1

no...

"Wild World" end "'Old Man" were the two s ongs played by
s tudent Greg Friedman al Talent Night. Sponsored by tho
Enlertalnmenl Commlllee, lalenl night was on e11enln9 ol
fresh, lnovatlve performing by students ol Embry·Rictelo. A
total o r 14 acls were performed 10 a lull house In 1hc Univer·
slly Center. Success o l lhe evening was mado posslble
ltlrough the herd work ol the many sludenls who par·
llclp11ed In lhe event end to all the stuoenls who came oul
lo see lhe ahow.

or

Student pe1lo1mcr. Raul ZatT'brano. piny&
oumpct along wllh music by Spyro Gyro
lt31hllman. Illian Kan~: . l>n)cl.
N1;;hohon, Utth Anhut. Chad
Gh·tn ~. Scott
lttilcy, Trac)'
Thorn... &-011 \'fr\·illc, lltidi
Stt...-1111. Ca rl Wilwn, Ctuhetinc

·--"'·...............

during !he song "Old San Juan" at lasl
Saturday nighl's T:itent show.

Coh:.n. IJ.ml fohnWJn, Grtg lu.ac fo\ttr, Kci.in " cw.Jd. 1:ric
Frinlman, Chri. Robtn,. Rlul ' 'o,ko..,,-iu,and M:m 1'1nl.1••;. I
Zamhnno, ,,.cnn lluri:in, gh·e )'OU ll htilll)' round (Ir ap~!ichatl Ktima n. and thr plllu.\t' llnd a big Th:anl. You fo~
mcmben or 1hr MnJ Oht:m~c:: ~huin1)'our1::ikrm ... ith U).

·The··strocture in True and Faisr-teata
lnJtrut1or. ••hoaivc uuc-rabt1nts art IM'\"t'f Nobtl Prile win.
ncn. PhD"s or Social An·
1hropoloabu. They art almo11
alwa,s rn irnl bus d rivtta, hlrc:d
to ttuh Modttn Tran1por1111ion
Thtt1ry. or proftuional .,.;no·~
t:!rC'd 10 trarh Contt111('0fllr)'
9<1'"·'""" the lime gf )'our Sodal PrnbltmJ.
frnhman beanie and fttt tlmt )'04'
A rruc-fabe ltst i' concnlin!
•rld\Ult 1.rm about 12 )'tan ,.1 111·i1h I sp:acc for )'OUI JIUdcnl
Riddle) you will :wrdy come numbtr, truth whh a corr ca Ion
.:arrCH.~ in11umc11blc mk ·rahc
fo: n ro r,and ju)tk:r ...·ithaarn·e
1nu. They rnmc in th1« ba_\ic for1ht)'<'-)'0°,indn1.
il )' lc1: dumh, in1ne. and
1ryou 1akt1 1ruc-fal1oe1n1)'0U
, . 1idiculoul,
t:.n"I ...fo. Ir )'OU &ti I 9j
A llUt·fabt lttl t•an bt found
t\'ttyont 1«1 100'1 and you rail.
n almOll :111)' cour.\t' rrom lft'\'t'f)'Ont1t'l1a 1c:n, 1he lnmucPhnin 10 l'hn. [d, 1Thrrc h tor won' t cun·f' h (tDttach • d au
OM dovi-n 111 • pu\h·up. Tor F?> 1 lnW1n), nnd if ci.·eryont tttJ. 100
(Ed. Tht /allu"'1n1 is o 0,11., 't
11101 •rJJNml i ff tM A ~Ion In
matrh o/ 1069. Andjiut/tN/11n,
"'"t"·•• prin11,,, It 111•.I" f or lh'
P""' ''liu>·m,nt of" '"difll 11.J

1he inuruc1or dbcou nn
homebody chca1td).

ii,

~~~::~~~:1:;:.;oo~~i::~.i:!~ ~
~~:i~=i!,°n~~a111':.!~e·~~ ~~

doina hls job (snowina thnn).

True-false tnu incrrut an In·
muttor's popularity •mona hb
poorer 11uda'lis and hiJ chuccs
or kt"t'Pina a job. They alwa,:S
md likeK>:
Mr.
b the bat ln~nK'lor, Tot F?

Simon's 'Graceland' under fire
Dy Tim Alley

CPS
This picture was liken on lhe Daytona Beach Campus. 11 ls of aome1hlng 01 aomoptacc

In pleln view ot the dl!;(:ernlng t.ye. 11 you think you know whet or whertt II ls, you cen win a
free Sublcrlpllon lo lh• Ar,on. Enlrlea musl be pla cod In the con1tiat bOx In the Av/on 0 1.
flee, end be recleved by Friday 1 1 5 p.m. In case o l multiple correct enJwors, a winner w1•1
~

drewn by the Av/on pholo Gdltor,
Our congrAdut1Uon1 go out lo !his week's winner. Richard Clart., whn correctly Iden·
llfled the locetlon ol lhe Oc t. 29 Where am I phuto, which was the nlpir.g In lhe cooling
\.:>wer In _tronl or the Unlversily Cente r.

AERO-PLANE IDENTIFICAllON

THE FIRST EXACT ANSWER presented to the AVIONol l he ldenllllcallon ol this 1lrcr1f1
will wine tree one lrlmesler eubacrlptlon Ol lhe AV/ON. uni enywhere~y w1n1. The Siu·
dent Publlcat1on11111f, previous winners , and !ha ir tammea ere not ellglble.

l'..ut S1mor1'1 ••orac~-t:nd, "
hl1 bc\t 1lbum ci.·n, h11 caUJtd a
l:ne-c:·jc:rL: libtral backlaih. Some:
o: tht im»I lnfhxntl1I rotk
etltio arounJ arc intcn1 on
di1miuin1 Ille album's 1rca! vit·
It)(:!.. n1~ hic l'JOporticin_
, and
dbarnun1 ir.u1kal in1tlli1e~
b«:lu.\otSimon, .:ilu, wuju\l 11<'1
poli1ically "'co rr«'·· c:nouah in
lhe"' kl\c:n1ly a n1i-apa11l1tld
1imn.
To ...-rite " Gra<clarni." o l
courK, Simon uekhd olT 10
Sou1h Amc:rira l l a "ulknt 10
learn or rrglonal 1h~1hms 1nd
cull un~. llt rtt urncd 10 mix 111·ha1
he karncd voilh his ot"ln hnltqc.
The E,•crly Brolheu, join
Simon 10 1ln1 the: Ihle uack. •
t-om11c to Elvis Pre\ky's man·
1ion in Mtmphh, Ttnn. Prnk)·
broke 1M rok>r ban bad: 111 19H
by maklftl black rh)'lhms llC'C'ftSI·
, bk 10 a hu~ 111·hht a udltn«, and
hl1 ksrnd symbollttt the dtbt
Amc:rkan ml.Uk his 10 i11 black
IOOh,
~ opc:'linJ words ol 1ht t uq
ncatl~· a:t1blbh the rtt01d's
myihkal dimendoni:
1be Mlub.slppi Drlla was shin·
ln1 likea n11don11l 11uhar
I am fol10111-ln11M rlvtt dow;n

lhC' hith...·1y
Throuah 1hc .:11Jlc: of the cMI
war...
For 1ll 1ht 1lltnonal lyria here,
1hr album i) rr1lly •bout raci•I
l•11c1r11lon in America •nd
1hrou1hout 1hr wo rld. Tht
mu1kal l)'mbolbm couldn'I br
more lnd:fre.
Sim(}n unin1en1ion11lly broh
the Unhtd Nuion cuhu ral
bo)'t'Olt ofSou1h ,t\fric1 byrtt0r·
dlnasomruacbthnc, amo,·ehc
now wishes
could take bact,
Out wh11•s more imponant: 1he
lc11n or the borcoit, or 1hc
1pirl1? ShouW;i 1 a boycou work
ror the: ar1isi1 in11c:ad of qaln11

he

0

lhem1

•h":: ~~;=' ~:~" ~~c ; :
~~·:.~~:~;~uld know
The nmc ruu •bout poli1ks.I

=:,m~o:i~ r::~~=

;:

Al~~~!~:r :~1~a1u;~ ~!

10
chance o r pu1lni (aJI you ha\·e 10 ;.:
~ udy is your namr).
~:
The lnsuur1or who alvn • ~

:::

~~;
::·
::

;:
;:
;:
:;

~

~=

Slill. on "Graceland.. Simon
maln t"l'C'fl 1hc m~I prnonal
lyrkJ polhlcally C'· ora1h·r . \\'hen
he compam Ronstadt's upbrint· :~

in1fn1hrArl.ron~dnn1101inttt ~

JOKJ)h Shabalala'1 dlUdhood in
Sovono. he's noi in coiulanint
ehhn 10 a soda! clus. Ht'•
tt!tbratlna 1hc r1a 1h11 what
they both ha'-e In common b a
volct: with whkh 10 sJan and
rdtbnic: lire.
Simll1rly. o n "'Tht M)1h or
AnattPflnts," Simon dosn lhe
album "11h lhC' ttory of a for101·
Im lalk show hem, Jack Paar
who (OUld be anybody. The Im•1eoflhtll1le1dbuuha11t"1 not
OUI rinttJprin11 111·ha1 mate UI

~
:~

·.
:.'~··:'

.
·:
::
~

~

=~· h1whac we h.lve In com· ~
1 ~ ::U:S.naaly pro- ~
0

They run thf'OUlh the album

;:;

;:!,::,-:1~hc
Si"~'!\~~-=~ :~ :
on tht luuc of violent poli11cal has 1eld
to or llJW>fed South :
&>Ut

f:.~!:nb~.·~~~~;;:~.111.:t°"I~ :~7.an oppmNon In ablunt ~

1':·1

~twas he~',~;:"=• ~

1r 1hc Lennon
bctida the pii>lnl - the M>fll hu eht's polhkal vhpo;nia Th y •:
1moralmcua,:r 1h.lt'1MlllW'Ofth M¥n works, and It nev~ •·i~ 1 .;

~.~~~~~:::d,:7 !~ic~emn~~~~ ::ac:,..~.;;.~es1obejud1: .~

prnmds 10 be an11hlna but Sift·
sonal, for polhlcal ln~nslllvhy
'f't'm~ .... \I n rf ha<c_

•

~

::
•

•

run

""''"It
of 1969. And just/"' /lln.
w'rr prlnt/111 It .,.,,,, for t"'
/Jfltr

rll}oy-nt of rrodln, It.)

llawccn lhe llmc or your
lrfthn.an boanlc and Ille 1ime you
aradwitc (•lier abou1 12 ynn >I
Riddle) you will surely comt
acrou Innumerable 1ruo-r11...
tau. They come in 1hrcc basil:
11ylu; dumb, Inane, and
ridkulous.
A .truo-lahc tcs1 c:in be round
In almMI any rounc lion,
Physics lo Ph)'>. Ed. (There Is
one down in a pulh-up. Tor f"!)

are a1mos1
always rct Im! bus driven, ,Jr<d
to Inch Modern Transponailon
Theory, 1r. professional wino's
hired 10 leach Conlcmporary
Social P:oblcms.
A 1ruo-f1b r 1cs1 ts .:oncttricd
wi1h a spatoc for your siudcnl
number, 1ni1h wilh a roncctlon
for error, andj1mice wi1h a curve
for the yo-yo'• In class.
If you taker. 1ruc-fahc lest you
c:&n'I win. II )'OU act • 95
everyone acts IOO's and you fall.
lf cvcryoncact111cn, 1hcirutroe·
1or won'I cun·e I• (lo teach a class
a Jes-on), and ii cvnyonc acts 100

»

10 give· o r 11uilm1s a
chance or passlna (all you ha~ 10
uudy is your name).
The instru tor who s1- a
llut-falsc IC'SI does SO 10 pW his
slower 11udtt .s (96.9 or the elm)
• chance 10 ..... and atwi 1hc admlnlslradoa(i; Idea tbal be is
cloina hls Job (snowlna 1hml).

.•

~
~

1
•'

~
~

,,~

True-false 1au IJICtUIC an In·
RrtlCIOl'I popuilrltY amoaa bis :~
poorer lludcaU and his chanca
or kccplna a job. They alwa>'s ::
end Ukcso:
•'
Mr.
•'
.•
Is lhe bnl lasuUClor. T or F?

~~

..
"

"~
•'
:;.:

Simon's 'Graceland' under; fire ...
By Tim Riley
CPS
Thl1 picture wa1 l1ken on the Daytona Beach Cam pua.. it 111 of aomelhlng or aomeplaca
In plain ttaw of the dl1Cemlng aye. II you think you know what or where 11111 you can win a
free Subaerlptlon to the .blon. Entries must be placed In the conteal box I~ lhe Av/on of·
lice, and be racleve~ by Friday at 5 p.m . In case of multiple corracl answero a winner \~Ill
be drawn by lhe Avian photo editor.
•
Our congr9dul1llon11 00 out to Ihle v1eek·11 winner. Rlchanl Cl1rtc, who cCMreclly Iden·
llfled lhe loc:allon of the Oct. 29 Where am I photo, which was the piping Jn the cooling
l o - In front of the Unlverelly Center.

AERO-PLANE IDENTIFICATION

THE FIRST EXACT ANSWER presented lo the A VION of the Identification of this 1lrcr11t
will win a free one trimester subscription of the A VION, sent 1nywlwtre U'8y went. The Stu·
dent Publlci;tlons stall, previous winners, and tholr lomlllea are not rtlglble.

~I

Shnon•s '"C.rM'da1.d,"

hb bcs1 ~I bum tvtt, bu cau~ a
kntt·ink liberal backhcsh. Some
or !h< mos1 inOuemJal roc:k
critics .round arc intC'nl on
dlsmb~n1 1hc al~um's area; vir·
1ucs. mythic proponions and
disarmin1 musical lntel!i;enc:c.
bcc2usc Simon. alas, was jll!I not
.poJi1ic1lly " corrcc1" enou3'1 n
1hcse lerven1ly an1i-•porthdd
limes.
To ,.., ii< "Grac:tland," of
cou e, Simon irekk<d orr 10
Sou1h Amrrica u a s1uden1 10
learn or regional fh)1hms and
cul1urcs. He returned 10 mix Whal
he lnrneod whh his own hrrh•·
Tht Everl) Bro1heu join
Simon 10 tns ah.. •'~~ 1rack, a
homage 10 Elvls Presley's man•lon In Memphis, Tenn. Presley
b1oke the color ban hck In 1956
by maklna black rh)1hms acccssl·
bl~ 10 a hu,e whlrc audlm~. and
his legend qmbolilts the dch
American musk has to hs black
ron1s.
The opcnins '"'l)C'ds o r lhe son&
n..11y cstahlish 1h• record's
mY1hlcal dim.1ulons:
The l'lls.IS>!ppi Ocha wu shin·
Ins like a national 1ui11r
I am followina 1he river do• n

Sllll, on "Oracdand" Simon
the hlpway
Throush 1he cradle or 1he civil makes cvm the most personal
lyrics
poli11caU1 cvoca1Jvc. When
war...
For all 1hc pcnonal lyrics here, he compares Ronstadt's upbrina·
1t.~ album Is r<ally aboul racial ina In the Arizona dcKt1 to sinaer
intcarailon In Amr rica and Joseph Sbabelala's dlildhood In
1nrou1hou1 th• world. The Soweto, he's noc in coaslanina
mcslcal symbolism couldn'I be :l1iter 10 a soda! dasi. He's
c:c.lebradna !he fact 1ha1 wha1
mo~ incisive.
Simon unin1en1lonally broke 1hcy bolh have lft common Is a
1hc t;nlted N11 ion cuhural voice wl1h which 10 slan and
boycou or Sou1h Africa by rccor· cddnte lilc.
Similarly, on "The Myth or
d ing some llllCks 1hcre, a mO'c he
now wishes he eould lake back. Flnanprints," Simon closes 1he
album
wl1h the 11ory or a rorsoi·
Bu1 wh11's more imponanl: the
lttm or the boyeot1, or the Im 1alt show host, Jack Pur
spiri17 !'houldn'I a boyeot1 work who could be anybody. The im·
(or lhe anlsls inSltad or aplnil • o r the title tdls us tha1 It's noi
our flnacrprints wha1 make us
them?
The cri1iu howcvtt uc mu1c unique, It's wtw we have la com·
•hen Ray Charles or Tina 'llon.
Thac UC not cuctl)' proTumer, blacks who should know
bctltt, play Sun Chy.
apanhdd mcuaea.
They
run thl'Olllh the album,
The same ru.s 1bou1 polldcal
con1en1 in pop musk surfaced and cut aU the critics; rlalcl ..,.
when John Lamon nip-flopped c:usatlons that Simon somciiow
on 1he Issue of viol.mi political has sold out 10 or lanorcd Sou1h
ehanae by slnclna "eoun1 me ou1, Alrican opprmion in a bizarre
in" on ••Revolution'' beck in Up1.
1968.
Simon's crime 1ecm110 be 1ha1
Bui ii 1hc lnlnon dcbale was he failed to COfl!lnn somebody
besides 1hc poln1 - lhe sons bu dsc's polltlcll viewpoints. Thai
a moral mma1e 1ha1'1 sdll worth llC¥a works. and ii ncvn will.
pondcrlna condemnlna "Or-iancl" c1acrva to be Juda·
"Oraceland," which never «I on lu own 1mns.
pretends 10 be anvthlna bu1 per·
sonal, for polidcaJ lnscnsl1M1y·
seems way oft basr.
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'•

•l
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ine Avion.
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Officer Training Corps

......

by CokHid ~on Mooday the
241h. This bdcfina: ....W lake the
~xc or 1ha1 weck.'s lab. All

dciwn the bclutlful Hallfu
Stk r..Wit ....W be tonlatn In 1'.c
UC. C:>me make fun of Y.'Ut
fdlow cadets and 1tt them mllll:;c
fun of 1henudva.
Promotion rccommcnc!atioru
are due b)• 16JO on 1hc 21u of
Nov. Thcrt will be 1n a.iraart
carrier 1our of the USS S..11oe1
lllo oo lhc list. All cadcu who
did lian-up mate sure you s.how
up a1 <*X> 11 the brida:.
Pul-ln·Rnicv praaicc Ind
1n 1hll
PJOmO- Commandm Cup will bt on Sat.
doa • • wm bt 1hu b)' the . lhc 22.'ld of Nov. fany1hin1
cdacajoa aarr, '°do not rorsct
bqlns a1 ono • be 1hnc or be
to scudJ JOUI' C9dt1 handbook aquarc! Commander's Cup will
and aaTa11 rwau. The drill consist• or 'uch ch1lkn1in1
coaapctltjon Md lht 1.0. lft:IPC't"
n-mls u 1he Tu11:>f·War, Di.u:y
1lom will abo·bc sivm this wed:. Bit, Sprint Rday, Volk1b;i.JI.
11te Dlalac-Out dctm att on Soda Relay, Eu Toss, and Iron·
tale la cbc Dec. It 1 COil of one
dollM" for ca:lds lad IS doU&n
Tbc Golf Toumammt i.. \Ct
for suestJ. Tldtts for the tr.ti· and ttady to 10! All would .:ie
1'°8&1
Cnabe after Dlnl111· aolfm mca 11 Daytona Bcac:h
Ouc wW be on ..UC from this wttk Golf Counc at OIJO fOI an In·
untllt'llsallll-Out.Thcc.-wiUbe 1crad111 day o f •..cld1111w1y.
Im dolan. All mdt1• an lnvhed
IMPOlt.T A tiT NOTICE :
to 1ttmd andl 10 brina proper ID. Tbcrc will be a bfidi111 on 1ht
The: cnmt wW be tbrer houn A· IO proaircmm1 Jnd opcra1ion

cadets are requimt 10 &ttmd.
This i1 your 111.b ror the
TlwlbJivl111 ttoUdays.
Rtmem.Mr 1't.11907'sand707'•
arc due 11\c 161h wiltiou1 ndoucmcnu ..iw (IQ lhe lit or
Dttnnba whh mdonemcn11. Be
surc1ha1 allcvaluadom artor1hc
propn form.
We arc all htot;lins Tot a spttdy
r«'OVtty 10John P. Daly. Hcwu
r«m1ly hit by a car while wall:·
1111 down 1hc road. Good 1.uctl
Con1ra1ulltlons to Colonel
B.:ibosl The Ottman Federal
Mint.l cr or Ddcruc tw awarded
him the ' Armed ForcaCommmd11ion Crou In Silver'. The
a•'ard .,..., pr(Sentcd to the col·
ortel by 81ipdkr Cimmzl H1ns.Joachim Grine o r lite Omnan
Air Forc:t. The award was
present«! to Cot Babos for hiJ
mcri1orloui service rendered
npttially to Ille German Air
For« by conductina lhe Euro
NATO Joln1 let Pilot Tralnina at
Shq>pud AFB, TX.

wen·. lab,••

.....

ao.

SENIOR

Have I got

a bargln for you....
build ings. The • h crall, which seNes u tho Air
Force's p tlmary jet trainer was llown to lhe
University by Brlg•dlerGeneral Han!' ~::::him
Griese of the West German A.lr Fofce.

This Air Force T--38, sporting a ror sale t lgn
fusl below Ille cockpU, al111 on the EfTltry·
Riddle Aeron1utlcal Unl'l'trt11)' tarm1c near
the AYl 1tlon Malnta r.enc1 Technology

Senior
Class Councll

«taa will be l'ouhcomina. Let's skkr dona1in1 1hcm 10 the Coun·
haw a aood 1urn out (Ol CHlf linal ril. Prncttds rrom a ll fund rabcn
• ·ill help pay fOf the pro.)«t and
act-totcthcr bcfon gn.duatlon!
ProJetts and partln cos1 the: pany. In addition to fund
The Seakw CIMs Council hit
11..a.d dedllons oa boch the nM>ncy, and the Council eon· ralscn, dirctt donatlons from
1lniaa to IOllcit help horn all st1Kkn11 would be nKnt helpful.
dall project IDd dau ,...,..
ThcFal t•daM'11iftto1hc student• 10 w ist In fund ral"'rs. Wl1h ~ 1han one month to ao.
UflhrrcnkJ will be a bardwood Slan·up ibttts arc In 1hc Sludmt I~ time to raltc the nttUU.I)'
A booth hu funds ls arowlftl shon. Any hdp
sip on tbc.-mw c..aUaa Aw. m· AaiYitla
bttn KCVrcd at t he Da)'lona Aca would be 1rca1ly aoprcd&lfll.
ltlDCC 10 the Khool. CoaltNC1hc wctkcnd or Nov.
tkle bal .....,.ClllCIUllCDC'Cd, ud Matkcc
One final note - olhc ~
the CDlllflctcd lip lbouJd be' In U . for anyone wtshin& 10 dcnatc:
pllcr btfOft lhe md or thr rumidtlqs and othtr bdontinai. mtttln1roa allandu11ionlmior1
a 1abk wiU be Kt up In 1M U.C. In on No11. 2S In the U.C . It 8
trleaecr.
p
,m.
Evcryoite shoukl attend.
tk CIUI Part1 wiU be II the on Thundayand Frid.Jly, N'J\'. 20
• Plllltldoa Cub on 11usnday, and 21 from I io ' p .m . Abo, There art three •ft"b left In 1hc
Dec. 11 (llw lut da1 or nna1 a· smiotl who haw boob thal they ulmcun, M> kt'• make them as
un). Dtcalls oa tlma, debt•. ft att ro loftit"" udftl should con· producdn- aJ Pot.Sible!

By Geut#n H. Shah
Council Writer

orr.c:c.
rot

0<l>A

Theta
Phi Alpha

Francoaca Lewi•
Chapler Edllor
TbcsblmtookMr. Rlddlcou1
to the Otivc Garden on On. 22.
We hid• wry ln1nutlna convn·
udon and look fOfW&ld to Ktin1
him qaln.
Tht Rape C1W1 Talk thal dtt
IOforhy 1poaaored on Nc.v. S
•etll wry ~I and was an infor·
matlvt CYftll to all who a11cndcd.
Thanks aon to K14t1 M111lri for
Ofpnlrln1 IC1

The •btm h ..S 11.n cnjo)'abk
llnte at the "Pi 1k: In the Pa1li:."
The .mm, plc:dlft, and fritnds
went 10 Bl~ Sprin11 on Sunday.
Nov. 9. Some or tit ' norkckd.
canoed o r jusc took a d ip. Look·
cd likt Nancy cnjo)"cd ainorin1
- somcchina new co her!! "h
1h11 acanoc1!" Nanc:yaho ~a
fun 1imr • :ih 1hc f)kd&n tlul
niaht... Riahl, NancyTI
Thanks 10 Alptu• F.11 Rho fUt
lnvitlna us to 1hrir house warm·
Ina p111y. We had a aood l ime
aurs!

Ata.in, look OUI for U\ in lht
U .C. wilh the- Organ Dono r
Boolh on Nov. 19.
Conar11ula1ioni10 10 Hc-111htr
Bauctl for brin1 arttr"N tv
Who' Who!! Good job lluthtr!
Abo, ronaradula1ion~ 10 N:int )'
Gutierrez for bcina 11 si;u SGA!!
Tbe 1b1cu arc tookln&for111·:11d
10 p.1nyin1 with Lainbo.'" Chi
Alpha on the lh:!!
Hippy Binhday to Jtnnl:n
John"on. Her binhday ..-u 1•n
the iCVtf\lh.

j

J>liC>l:!lllllX . 1:4.ST
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AIRCRAFT FOR RENT

AMERICAN AVIATION SUPPLIES
Olvlslonot
NATIONllL COHSUMEAS PRODUCTS. IHC.

REN1TAL RATES

t1 16Bevllle A~d

Da~?N

Be1cJ\, fL32014
9°'•2!'-5·2463

SOLO WET RATES

Piper Tomahawk
Cessna 150 (VFR)
caaana152
·Cessna 172
Cessna 172 AG (IFR, Complex)
Cessna 177 Rq (IFR, Complex)
Piper Archer (IFR)
Piper Arrow (IFR, Complex)
Piper Seminole (Multi-Engine)
Piper Twin Commanche (Multl·Englne)
Cessna 402" (Multi-Engine)
Navajo Chieftain (Multi-Engine)
*Block Time Rates available on all aircraft*
*FAA Fllght Examiner on Staff*
*FAA Wrlttans given 7 days a week *
WITH THE PURCHASE OF A.VY 10 HOUR BLOCK
OF FLIGHT TIME RECEIVE A FRE~ RIDE IN A
BOEING PT·11
THE PT·11 IS ALSO AVAILABLE FOR RENT

$ 27.00
$ 30.00
$ 33.00

$ 45.00
$ 55:00

$ 55.00
$ 52.00
$ 59.00

$110,00
$ 60.00
$230.00
$250.00

WE.EK SPECIAL

Aviation Technician Traini9g Coyrse
Aviation Mathe'P.atics (AMPJ
Alrcr~{._j:;~~~~= S~~~lrds Manual

'TiJ.1~~~1'i~ft~uC:~i~e:i~ blr~~k

Cf,"r~~~~l:~:~.r..~~~~~~a;:,~b~i~:t~AM P)
le Aircraft Owners

s'\1~~.~i.r~~~~:~~l::sH~~~g~~~k

~viation M1untenance Law
AC-65-2D Airframe & Power Plant
Mechanic Certification Guide
Every :>ilots Guidt to Aviation Electronics

20% OFF PRICED MARKED on the above Books

GROUND SCHOOLS
PrlYata PllCll Accalat'atad C01Jrs•
November 29 & 30

Test t'acember 1

lnatrumant Ground School
November 24 - Departure /FR
November 26 - Enroute IFR

Flight Engl- Ground School
Three dat ground school

Qifilfil.MAS IS COMMING
Come in now and order

Flight Jacket• Flight Bags -

Headsets
Books

Computers
PUT
CALL FOR REGIST'IATION AND INFORMATION

TH~M

ON

J.AY AY!J..AY

We will hold unt il

N..QQN December 24th

8
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RIDDLE RIDERS
By Eric WrooUe
Club Spoknm•n

BJ the dmc this later aoa to
prin1, tbc Third AMual RJddlc:

ltklmlloedR.dlywWbc:hfsl.Of)'.
Ir the werb of ptC"patadoa

abilldes. Ow dacinlllion wu the
U niversity of Fl o ri da In
Cia.11Uvilk 10 we bow the " uthn

half' Uws.
The' poppina. dankir1 rumble
of Hatlt)'I WU notk:ably •"'·~t

as nch hcr Prnldc:nt Skim·
"*1i.oiup1otaltSuftday's """t ' cncrhorl1, Mr. Clean, 110t Uiard
WU ablt CO join US, The apiril of
!he Hatky wu with us, how~n-.
ment la the dub'• ~ory. Al as Qmnic's Muhn lkvdopcd •
wdl u a lucnJlft fund rabn for suddm thin! for oil. The task of
the Motorcydt s.ray AcMlot)' k9dina 1bc sroup rdl on our
&«ttl..,., Fialh, despite: IOft)C
For thole who
or 1he qucstlonabk aaviptioul s.ltllls.
plaruUq phase, it WU like: work·
Alier lunch at Joe'• Odl, a
lq for a polllkal campalan. JltSI briefwalltlq tour of the U. of F.
at aU the people who addrased, rcwakd IOq)C ln1c:rcsdn1 aspc:eu
uurfed ud licked 400 tnvdopa of their campus life. For In·
•I che IHI mcc t ina . An Nance, no apml bumps, domu
"accabor'' co .u in\'Olved.
1ha1 don't k>olt like: priwn ttlls or
The: prrriom Sundl1' s rick ac· roach rnotds, • Nudmt paper
ttactcd ab bites and 1eYm ridcn 1ha1's published dal ly and a
1Wlts to stlman's shmoolina library 1hat looks lite a 1i~ry .

:::::.J:;.~ul~

-·

WttC.,.,.

School spith? Emywhac we:
lookrd II was Oalon this and
Gacon 1tw. You' d thin k they'd.
jUSI bc:a1tn tlte Bulldop or
somcthlq.
Oo 1he raum trip, we: had
some: diM..."uhy lftliftl Milkman
10 10 aod "It.Iman to 111)$). One:
" Club c..ndokn«s.. (Tllf' q11otr
llNll tlw R idd~ Rltkn wbMd 10
print wm not brtnuw It wm nJt
proprr jowr1WliJtk SJyk - Ed.J
aoes to Dur.Lip, wboK S.brc: lost
Its viralnity when it tWcd lhc:
pavanmt of U.S. I near th\. 1·9'
lntttc:haftae. Those pcbbks will
lft J'OUCYCJ)'tirnc:.
Tht' road ponKin or 1he rider
ufrt)' counc will be this Sunday
u Srrucc Crcct Hl&h School.
Mcctina time a1 the: trfsnak will
be 1nnounced.
All arc 1n•11rd 10 anmd.
Rkle aware: - thaw )'Ou rare.

AH P ;;:.::P::=•------------------ He~ded
NAVAL
Whoa !!!!

Al h

lord1Hsler, 1h ls motorcycllsl lsabcul

By Geoff Waxman
AHP Wrtltr

Well, we'•t rtna1l1 moved Into
our

ac-

fratnnity house and
thlnls coWdn' 1 be: bcc1cr. The:
cvmu wc'ft hdd a1 1he hoUJc

haft all betft &llUI SIK:CCS$. The:
brotbm fed Jib chb fra1tmi1y
has been re-born. This house: of·
fen us CYaJthlna we could wan1
Ind mort. Ett0 rnorc:, we hl•c a
lfcal bundi or nri&hbors thac

•'re: 1ootJft1 forward to hlf'l&lna
with. Jim How and Mitt
Schm&cr were tkcttd as hoUJc
~who an doiq a 11a1

Job.

AHP bdd a put)' (or°""' 300
pcoplt las1 wtckc:nd whic h
foOowed the IGCr'C'dibk: ERAU
NIFA wia. Dan Fcrncdolo, Joe

Elm, Emma·Juc McDoMW.
CoHo Axln111. Joe Paalaa, aod
font .U ~eel Ill lht
Dumbl Up Ou:)'sl

Qrb

....

Ingthe Molorcycle Safety Ad•i sory Counci• ·-.

L1~0~•·~·~·~
··~·~·~
,o~•• •_
••_w_11_•_•_••-"~''~'-•-••_•_•_•·_••_••_•_••-'-''-"_s_"_"'-"-''-·-----~

Eta Aho

Guilford Tech, F.J.T., Auburn
Those or you who madt ic past
Statt , Middle: Tmncs.s.et Stact , chird inctrYicws, we conJ.111Culate
Miami Dade Nonh, Broward )'OU. You're: really an ().ttllcn1
Communil)' Colqe wcrt hosttd group of avia1lon mindrd 1uYJ.
by the: ERAU Pr«iston Fli&hc Our fnomnil)' I) ps)'dird to ha\·c:
Team •t the 0a)'1ona Bc9ch Air· you IU)'S as brochm. )'Ou'll sonn
port . Ovn cm llcp were kUlcd at realize that it's worth tbc wait .
the Plf1)' and lhc btothcn had a Beta Alpha Pkdac clau did somt
blasc mttt i111
01 hcr AHP crca1ivc pain1in1 up in Ormond,
members. Thanks F. 1.T, for the and p&.inled a cool AHP pla41te.
s>t-quc, lt"s now hanaina b)' our Brotbcthood lmproYCmtnt wirrk
Is from tbc 17th 10 chc: lht or
bat!
No\'trabcr and wt'rc all lookin1

AHP had an ottlltnc scuon
in football. No INlllCf wt.al OUI
Nandinp were, our sJdc:lincs we«:
alwa)'S full o f brothers and
friends . The hactmlly rallkd
behind chem chrouahou t the:
KUOn, and b proud of t!1d1 per·
formancc. Thr nuclnd would
lillc lo than k the proto.'U and the
•ncut!OQS or the dcftrtc. How
•bout sctllna • date for a
Pledte/Btothct Tackle: Football
pmc?

forward 10 II . Ben Chance!
Prcskknt Harold S. Wood
from che Alpha Et• Rho National
Board or Dirtcton came 10 vlUt
our Epsilon Rho Chapter on
Thursday the Uth. He 1umdcd
our ac:ncral mcctltia and courrd
our ~ at ,.7 Rkltcwood .
We're: al.ct be: '1cw In from Sin
Dirao 10 visit the firM AHr
fraccmlt1hou1e.

See AHP,

~ge

Naval

Av iation Club

By Kell y Childs
ClubWrller
There ha~ bttn .,..idnprt&d
rontrovtn)' as 10 .,.htthcr 1hc:
Nav)' should build nr >¥,
t«hnoktala.lly adv1n«d car ·
1icn, KtVkc Che old ones. o: just
pu1 the blKl&CI money d~hcre .
PrcsnUI)', t hnc c>.im 15 at·
tier b;t.u lc groupJ indudi ng &he
Abrah1m Lincoln 1<.:VN ·72).
Gcortt Wm.hlng1nn (CVN·7l),
and the Thcordot c ROfOK\·th
(CVN -7 1). In ordtt 10 kttp up
military dtfmk', the Na¥)' will
C'Olllin ui: 10 commluMJ.1 nuclear
powc:rcd 1lm•lc catrico (CVN)
un1ll thc: 1990s.

Thcsc- f".arrictshlvcwrulli•cs

10

of40 )'CUI or,lonaer. ~ N1¥)'

abo hu an on1oin1 Kl\"k c lirr
u1trnion pravam CSLEP) which
addt 10.15 ;,•tali of SCTVkc 10 a
n.uier.
The conlro\·crsy is In 1hc btlltr
1h11 the carrier will'°°" b: OUI ·
d1 ttd much 1ikc 1hc wcam d ri\tn
ironclads ai d ctrcadnou1h11 o f
yC$ler)'d."· Tbcy arc nc1 sure
..-h11 wlll rtplacc ii, but iis
challcnacr' Includ e n u cltar
powcrrd iubmar lncs, land ba}('(I
ai rcraft and long r•nac, m1:ut
mis.tilts.
One pocm1lll rtplac'tf'litnl b
Cht W STOL or Vcn~ St.oo
Takcorr .uid Landini ca rriers.
Harrkn arc deployed fro1n thnc
shlps.,·hlcha1c•lsorcferrtd1oas
surfatt effect or SWATH (Small
\Va1nplanc Arc.I T•ln Hull)
ships.

Alt ho ugh the b.i ~lc ~111.jCtuu: ,,f
1he :aircur1 ca rr ir1 h:a\ no1 chiui.:
cd 1hcre h:a•·r bttn num t.tou1 ;id·
vanCC\ .,..ithin 1tnd :uound iL JN
cumplc, nu ~ lrar prupuhim ·.
supcnonk jt1 aircrart , .ind de\.·
u onic ..·ar f1rc. Thr N:n ') 1•
dcsi1nin1 •d••:mccd n••al pl.11·
form ~ :tincl aircr:a f1, :and maU n1
ad\·1ncn in a1c;u o f anu ai r, 11n·
tbubmair nt, :and an1 1\ur fa cr
warfart.
Allhoua h lhr U.S. N,1\ ) r ·•I·
aram} and pl.An} arr un d<-r " '"·
1inuou$ review, o ..c ~i1mific.1r• 1
con1ldm11ion .i. hould nm t'f:
OYtrkxakcd: lht lll:ll"n'i l :i\ •
paytu. Arc: th~1' ..-ml11r w fu nd 1
new umpr O\"tn dr:sltn :and 111 thro r
mi nd1 rb k wntc:nln1 th: lkftti.c
of1 hc roun11 y.
0

·:

!J

AREA'S LARGEST FIREARM DEALER'
EVEllYTHING FClll THE SPORTSMAN • HUNTER

J'*'HiWllfAHIM~

0uct<'S GUN J?4c~
"The Sruden(s Guide to Campus Life at ERALJ"
Bill Mvers· satirical loo k at studen t life
Now on sale In 1hc AVION offk(•

Md o lher select locotions
' " l ' "l' •

~I

\

~

~

I

Free Scope
Wi1h a nr .22 Cal. Rifl e Purcha se

Go Ahead and Register with Selective Service.
Guyi., if)\JU 1'1'tumi.--: 11'1,rxo:
00..n to 1tw r\'111 Offico: aoJ "~•"T
..u h 5d«ti\" 5cf.,-n lt unlyu.t.n
fh"t"minutt:t to fillwt1 l.,c:.n..l. So
..-t\M ~ '" '"' "-a.11!J k..-1j."Jin 1tw
l'olllli :ud ~ n-. II • q1:kk. h '•
eatY. And It'• the law.

1"Scope Rings
Only $9.95

0

Winchest.er 9mm Ammo.
Only$5.00/box of 20

'We Sell Hunting Licenses'
All Major Brands Of Firearms And Accessories
LOCATED AT

607 VOLUSIA AVE. (US 92) •DAYTONA
Mondny-Snturday 10n m un1115 :30n.m

I ,;c". .c,~~c

252-8471 . . .....~~~ 0-~

~8

~-

•9

Ille A'kt\.

ROA

t~

19, 1986

:::Auoclotlon

By Jeff snver
Pubtlc Affairs Officer

ROA mdfts will~ tl)ldbcr and
Kil or achanae. boob with one
uothtt. Thb wiU CfttalnJy ~ a

aood

TbeJtOAhlaaMriow;p&asm.
Ina mode for • aooc1 1mOUD1. of
ricid trlpl and toun fom:uted 10

w&J

to ..Ye aomc aoocl

occur la tbc spriq mnatcr or
'17. Some or the poalble ~

money, (thac now can btiptat on
some aood bm !). More details
will bt ahu ai our oat mimlna.
Chttk 1b • uoard In the U.C, for

are toun on naval wutb, Fla's
with locaJ pard waiu ud •
rapdllq acrcbc over at S:utoa
Unlvcrdt)'. If you hllw any Micas
in mind, plcmc k:aw •note lft m)'
bo.11 (Jcrr SUwr, IMJ).

ilcmembn, MJ c:.ckt1 with
ideas, commcn11, quutk>nt cir
feedback on L'1)'thlna. fttl rrtc 10
rap with .,., or the offkcn.

datcant.1 ·:11:.

Lui wcd;cnd, U usu.al, WU a
Thant's so out 10 OW' brothers
wry busy time for lhc bfotbm or ai OalnsvllJc for kulq m N•J' ac

51.ama Pi. It Wa11110NIJ L.~tcn up thrir home 111 wcd:md .
with • chapter trip to Ol.t!;vilk
few • plaa aw;J)' putJ ror our
ans director, Oran Houskr. We
would all lib t.o wilh h1in ludc on
hb mo¥r to lndiau.
Noc oal)'.,.. ,be s-n1 •lot or
run, but Ute Ottor football tam
WOO, IO the Clllift tOWD WU a

The rrid Slama Pi ankle
m.Mr probably no'!iced 1hc IKt
of an utldc ln last wceb paper.
Well, havt no rev bml'* It'•
bed thb wttk with mort or tht
wnc acillna, earth .Uucrina
news you' w pown uKd to.

SCUBA

---

11 '1 100

bad tfkJ dktn'1 come up wil h 1hc
chonu line f01 the pany, :naybc
MAI

In the Hea t....

lime.

Sisma Pi'a plnlac dau has abo
bfom Ytt)' K11\~. They ha\'e bccft
wod:in1 on a Siam• Pi plMllK
that will soon immoualiu thc
U.C. and • banner that will 10 in
1he Ea1ks Nn1 .

Daytona Beach Flrellghlers check bene11h a
car that e1epe1len.:ed brAke problems en-rou te
to the unl't'9rslty last Wft\Jneaday. The driver,
Wlll lam Crow, noticed smn~e eom1no from

L - - - - - - - - - - - - -- -- - - - - - - -·---'

AXA

scuba
Club

By. JuonCoutre
Vice Prnldenl

The dub II bad: apl.n ud b
alradJ pcnrtq. Every menlna
WC MC MW faca, those that arc
ccnUioJ and 1holc that wish to

..... _..

Lat Mooday. NoY. 10, lhc
OnaJ plans ror a c~aJ Jtiwr
diw on Nov. JS wtrt finali.ied .
Plat11 for • Thloklah·i na
wedlmd diw trip to the Keys h In
chit maklq. A t the momcnl,
that are 1bou1 dahl lludmU

planninl OQ MCcndlftl. It will be I
yuy 1rfotdsblc diw. Ir time pnmlu thtre will be a Bahama trip
ud
Soud1cn1Carolina
dlw tr weather pnmlu. a.n wc
need t.volwmm1. Don'c 11op by
0tw:e and 111y, "'Ah, they're nae
d!Mna uythlqJ ' The mMC NU·

'°"'bl'•

-·
.......

underneath the rear !Ires H he pullod up In
f1on1 ol the Unl't'9rslly Cenler. Crow was
helJ)dd by Arman Torelhl and University
Socurlty who qulckly cl eared the "'~ a

dent acdwdy involml.ln 1hc dub
lhe dlcapcr these lrlDS will

.

The dub lhfttl cwry Mondly
nlatu At 7 p.111: In. room E~l . If

lhc room chanlft,

~

wlU be

IOC'li to C11olyn Wrincr for her
dcdialcnl KrVkc to 1hc cha pier.
AJI or the Brothers ar.: Yer)' proud or her and wish her the btM of
aoina wry wdJ thl11rimc11cr. W e luc k durin1 thct"Omlncycar.
curttrrllJ haw 2A motiYllC'd men
worklna tuwud becomin1
Many alumni rttumcd 10 ~r·
lkothcn, and IJ new Ll11lc 1idpa1e In 1he While Row as .-di.
Siamu. We wish 11/.ftc men, and Tbc brothcn 1pprttialcd thrir II•
Ladits, wdl.
tmdanC't' and hope to Jtt ahem
The Siama Chi Whhe R~ qal1t 100n. A 1pcdal 1ha:-1t. 1on
Ball wu I.ho held on SllW'daJ' 10 Alumnus John Wrialilin11on
Nov. I , whe re our nirw
the rtfrcshmcnu KtYcd pdor
Sweetheart fOI' 1916-17 WU In • to 1bc Ba!I a1 1hc "Si,ma Chi
nounctd. A 'bq conaratuladoni Country Cub...
By Steve Avaklen
Chapter Editor

_Lambd_• _ _

Chi Alpha

Sy Tommy Lyons
Chlpter W. 1..ct•_• - - - -

Slama Chi'• plcdac propam Is

'The brolkcrs of lambda Chi
Alpha 'l••ouki lik11 10 conira1ula1c
our newly lnllia1cd tn ochcn. We
wish I hem lhe bnt or luclri !
Conara1ula1ions arc due 10 our
ritu1fo1 Rot.en fl)·nn ll.'1d !!is
5t1H E: !c Shcrm1n , Mark
W)'MXki and Robttt Ricci for an
exccllmt ri1ual.
lut 1••ct\ ' s pre·lnlt \11ion
t"'mll ,_·mt very wcll. Ou1 new
lni1la1n r«Civcd inwniaion oo

'°'

1hc mcaniq o r bfOlhcrhood ,
IJcals Ind Ylfiout. symboliimi US•
cd ._·ithin our fratcrni1y.
We an proud or yo.. auys:
cnthudum, dn!K,11ion .ind
initlatl\'e was most M!mirablt.
We uc proud to call )'OU our
bfothen. We wish sll of lhe bat
or luck as lnothcr:"o a nd remind
you thll we .ue hcrt' for you
1uyt. May"'-c 1.llpow tn1tthctas
brothers of the bond u w: :;irive
for o.ttl~ In our KVrh lllf
1hcpnlttt btothaly \ove.

~·out

DINO' S PIZZA • FRESH DOUGH DAILY • DINO' S P\Z?A • FASl DEUV!."Y *O"UT!.11' ~

i

GREAT SUBS· FRESH DOUGH
!!

z

DINO'S DELIVERS

::> Dayton1's

"

nlWllt

f1clllty
• J wke ottd ptofefn IHw

•Sprc4fk ccntefltl-lns /« ,,._,,._,. - d _,..,.cH
llNll• kl-1

plt~lc.f

':> Co-Ed

~

Dino's Pizza
Buy One Get One

~

~

FREE

~
5

•4.000 NI /f ..od.-.1 ..,_

iAny Large Two Item Pizza For $10.95

•DMtdo. d«•

~

Oft

ilte rlHr

Excluding Extra Cheese

~

-t\lOURS·
Mcnday · Friday

Buy One Get One

~
~

9am to 9pm
Saturday
9am to 6pm

FREE

: Any Small Two Item Pizza For $7.45
:c

""'

1510 S. Ridgewood

"'

Coupon Good On Dlne·ln, Pickup
or Delivery

~

Prlcea Do Nol Include
Tax or .60' Delivery Fee

i

~

g
>

~

~
<

~

255-0904

~
~

iliiiiiiiiilili

"

~

~

~

pta/'lfe c.\ert•

0

Dlfk>'S

*

QAE~TEST

OUBS

*

~
~
o

~

FAST DELIVERY • DINO'S PIZZA • FAST DELIVER Y :
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AVl.O NICS

Avionics

LETTER

Club

HU-305 to concentrate on
aviation-related literature

(condnued from pqe: l)
The Avloolc1 Club b11
PGMpontd Its field trip 10
J~Ccmttuotll Jan .

1917. Tllevbit will ladlldtobltr-

'I

n d oa of lhdr control opc:racioal. 1be dectronia rts*r It.I·
lloa and an an.,&Oyee or the FAA
wW be oa band 10 disaw

cmpkmDalt Gpp0r1uaitlc:s wit h
tk:pwrnmeat.
Tltc trip wiD be U1 .U dliy nett
aad b t~ tdledl&k.J for
lhe tut weckmd kl Jan. 1bc dub

uwdluurfiddtripb•.. 10

.aJ • .._. uc1 rKUJty. u you
wish 1oattmdor would like more
laf«matloa, pkt$C 0011l8CI Miile
Dias at box IOll.

AH P ;:. : : .:"..:'"---------(C'Ofldnutd rrom Pl.It I)

_:: .;:..,:~;= ..:"':1~

fuwl Rnbm, 1bftll Phi pm.ldm:

!::' :'~~~ ~~ 0~

More Advice?

To tbt Edit cw,

lwouSdlikt1ocoa:unmtonlhe
aiikbnuc..:c servkt 1hil school of·
fm . k«'
I •i»ict .,ilh my
ad'41ot, Mr. R01ft$, about my
counn foi: r.ot trimc:Mtt. I wat
~hn 1urpristd and IOmtWhat
anatttd at wtuu he tokl nw.
Mr. Roltfl look It upon
hlrruelf 10 lnfc;nn mt 1Jt11 I
shoukl " coftllckrdroppln1ou1of
school and 10 home. " Ht also
Wei that ht thoothl I did vtry

n...,

~z.;~t!i~l~a:, 1 ~'.

Att thac the kinch or 1hinp
that ad\'Uon att IUJ.;>OKd to tdJ
th eir 11udtou? I uriou1ly
woodtr. II ~ 111~ me lo
know tlw he has bftn 1dlin1
many of the suxkn" 1.1ndtr hii
adYistmmt 1k same thins, 1hai
they n on' t make it In computtr
science and tluil they should J;lvc
up.
This bn'1 richt and f•an kl >· I
w<>ndtr how many siudrnu hnt
bcm tokt !his and cook hii ··~.
riK". Sorry 10 disappoint Y\.HI
Mr. Rocm buc rm noc 1oir.110
1lve up th•t euily!

John

Lltrncurt ckalin& wilh aria·
tlon Is the focus of 11tt Modern
Liter111uni l."f'UJK, HU·JO$, oC·
fttcd ebb 'Pflnt: and 1aUJ)t1 by
Prof. l?.Olft' Olt('•holni .
11 will ftatu 1., . .l'"t lisu and
oihtr wri1m, like Arnuk c dt
Sainl· EAupny, William Faulkner
aod Tom Wolff·, and will rdalt
that boob 10 mOOtrn 1htmd
ctnd oihtr tiitruy u aiu.
Dr Oiltrt>olm has noc orrtrcd
1M cour"' ror 1•·0 years, but M
hopa , 0 u fk r 1 \IXC\on Of'ICt' Q
\'eat in iM furnrt it: iaid ,
:Emy pilut •nd anyone elJ.t in

Pt"ccialt thdr 11yks and 1hdr
avia1lon 1htmts.'
He noted that the rrat poetry
o f Randall Jarrtll on the Eiahth
Air fCMCe In EnaJand duriftl
World War II will .tw be O.·
amlntd as modem poetry.
The tot1JK ri1 mm T!.ICSCb)'I
• 4 l'hunda11 at J p.m.
Profcs.sor Osttrholm hu flown
jets in 1ht U.S. Air Force in 1he
tally 1960'1 and hu lon.i stlMli:d
aYiation li1cra1ure and film1.
)\.Ml. . .o ht pve a 1alll o n
.,..ia1 ion films at a confntn«' at

Two

T~ombly ::1~: ~~~~~~ ~:~" :~h;: ;~{~~~~11c

Unlvmlt y in

=:·~~J:-:··=uc~ =~~~nolbc~'! r""'-"'-""-·------,•----Bo
-•-"-' '------------------..,
~~,~~."= ~ ~o=·o,::~~~,C:: correction

looked ra'tishln.s at tht H.ik>ween put)' MCI won 1ht ilftly
•ward for the IHm at tht .amt
tiow, John Stancon had •cool·
OUl al lhe howc Which wu wdJ
~o.°:; ~==·~ ·II:

ttd to takt Baty oa • Sot.'· ridt,
R~llcttc:s att ln cown, BrMI MCI
Krith take • balh, Sof1ball Is
comlna:. HOl"".-.i uy ' Bbd: 1uys
tao Fl trlon durina Che day, while
::"o~ artOUI bumln.i thdr

REMEMBER I

In votumc: S', issue 10 of tht

A vian tht Alpha Eta Rho fraln·
nit)''i an.de was ifllldvtttantly
run under il. Lambda Chi Alpha

headline.
L__ _ _ _ _ _ _........_ _::...__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __,
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Compact DllCI
0t Audio?

• •• ,,..11,,.1

e A llnume llulldet?

DIGITAL SOUND

MARKET
SERVICES

I

WI& IS THE RIGl!l.T• TO
CAll.lOlll GRANurUENTS?
a) Fiw minutes into "The Lawrence Welk Show:•
b) About a week before your birthday.

c) When yoU lust want to tell them you miss
~.and that you ah.! the last of Grund!"'a,'s

c)
. . . . . . . p.lft.

When You ~wanttotel them Y"XI miss
them, and that you ate the last of Grandma's
chocolate-chip ~s this morning•

ONE PRICE
151,IOO
• 2 Bedrooms

• 2 Bllhs
• Pool

* Furnished Model

......

DOWN PAYMENT

'Yor,lo11uu

'Jli//a•

258-0200
PAYMENT LESS
THAN $400 MO.

OPEN 11 AM
CLOSING COSTS PAID
175 York1owne Of.
1. If Beville 7110 mile
wnl of Clyde Monls

+

American
RedCroes

OlftBlood•..
S--NMC111t.

There's nothing grandparents like better than a call from a grandchild
in college. But if you <!<> accident.-tlly happen to interrupt I..~wrcnce, ,vou
ought to have somethmg worth trJling them .
Fbr example, you could mention that )'OU called tL<ing
AT&T Long Distance Sen.ice because )'OU can depend on AT&T's
high quality service and cxceptior.-tl value.
Ai1d then l'OU can teli them that AT&T gives you
immooiatc credit if )'OU dial a wrong number. ·
And that )'OUcan count on AT&T for clear
long distance connections.
FinaJll\ Of COUl'SC,
)'OU shou1d quickly
reassure them that
)'Ou'rc eating enough,
then let them hurry
back to the TV w
catch the rest of Ihe
Lennon Sisters' Blue
Oyster Cult Medley.

••
AW

The right choice.

!
1

I

ineAllO'\

~

19, 1936
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j•NOTICESI
· •C•rrHr C.nt•r Event•: Interviews

•Th8nkaglvlng Break Hours

, ... Am wiU be lo1crvkwi .. Nov.20 for Awfonkr Technlcl&M
to work at JFK lntnnadonal Airpon in Jamaica, NY.
Requins :1 FCC l.lttrue and n1Uil ha\l! your dcycc or be
lf&dua1irt& In Drambn. Sip up now In che Catttr l .'m tn.

lbc luc mtttlna fof all Dre. Oradiwcs wiU be hdd jn the U:C. on
TllCldaJ, Nov. 19• Ip.en. Ciraduaclo't i4forma1lon will be~
ac thac time and voe ins fOf 1he Ouu1andina F-=ulty Award' .,,.m 1U.e
pUec: as wdl. You are: hl&lymcourqcd to accmd 1hb mm Ina. I' yau
an un.1bk 10 do
pkaK scop b)' the Studenc Aaivhln onta:.
In KCOfdantt wich Che Univm.lty poliry, as staled In 1hcOradU1·

'°'

Hudsot' QenefJI A.tr.Ion Senlcet will be in1crvin•ln1 on c.m·
pus fu M~ Tf91,.... on Dec.• ands.
Rcqulra a BS In A'l'iatlon MM&1Cmmt / Aviation Adminiicra1lon,
and a m1nlmum GPA of l .O. They will be pm..,.ttnin1 rnumcs.
lnt n~cd scudcnu lhoukt bfln11hdr resume 10 the Carl"C'f Ccn1cr
~later than Nov. 20.

don Rcqulmncnu section of 1hc Embry· Riddk Arronau1 kal
Unlvenl1y CalaJos, df«t l'l'e immcdia1d1 all 11uden11 ...; n be required 10 haft IUC'ttUfuUJ com~cd all of the ttqu ircd l"OUHcs and
Rundal obUpdons befott they •IU be alloftd 10 panldJ)ICC in
pllduack>n cuunonla. Thb lndudcs all dqrcc r:qulred m1h1
councs. A 11udm1'1 lut Ola.he course muw be com pktnt prioc 10 the
date and tlmelhat 5rniof Jtadcsarcd~ In thcOfflC'Cof RraiMraclon
and Rceotdl In otdn fOf chat 1tudmt 10 p&r1 1cip&1e In 1ha1 aradua·
tloa t'ftmlOfl)'. Students mmpk1 in1 any rtqulrcd coursn (Ri1h1 Of
acadcmk) afltt Iha.I d mc will be dlJlbk 10 pattkipa1c In lhc no.1
anduatton mmw>n)'. ThOK 111.Hknts compklin1 after 1hc 1pccified
dNdllnc will follow the 1ehcduk bclo..,· for cncmony pardcipatiftn.
If a prospmlve cmployn requests an official 1ranJaip:. for a job
lottn'kw, wt must haft a wrium request from JOU bdorc 1hat in·
fonnadoa can be rdeucd . Rcmnnbtt 1ha1 offlrial and unofficial
ttamcrlpU ttquire Onandal <karancc. Offkial tranKripu :.:c Sl pn

The FAA will be rcmo:11na Oft campus for the people" in 1hc 1he
foUowi rq PfOSf&lm: BS/MS In Acrona utkal Srimcc, Air Snid io,
A'l'ialion T«hno&o.,., Aviation Adm lniM ralion, Aviation M.:ina,c·
mnu, AMM, and Pfofcuional Anonau1 ics. Si1n up for inlm'~s
will be rrom NO'I' 10, 1916 to January $, 1987, lnlcoi("lll·I will be
Jan uary ll !hru 16, 1987. SIGN UP NOW in lbc Caren Ctrun.
The Caren Cmcn will have minimal sa-vkcs Ott. I 1hrou1h 11
10 mnoddlna. Tbnc will, ho•oo ·cr, be M>mronc ans..,·cr!na 1htphonn and provldina lnfonnailon 10 111tdm".

-·

d~

J•dl R. Hunt MHtoftal llbf•ry
Wedncsd11, Nov. 26 1hc lilmuy •ill be open 7:l0 a.n . to S p.m.
Tluanday and FriJaJ, Nov. 17 and 1! the library will be doted.
Saturday and Su:ichy, Nov. 29 and lO 1hc library will rnum to Its
rqulu opnat
"lflun

Pi: ...
The IBM PC Lab will be clc»<d , .. a"k.t1ivi n1 day
rqulu houn Friday, Sa1urday ano ~ lday.

Dill

..,.ill be open

•Leadership and lnvolvmant award
The Scudml rh ... 'Tlmtnl Au°'-. is IO("("('pli n1 nom i n~ for 1hc
Lndniblp and Jn,·ol\"mttnl A"'·ard for the ~ . 1986 Gradlllltin1
Clan. 'The 1pplia111ion ..,.m !'le anilable in 1ht- SGA Q(fl('(' 1hrou1h
Wednnda y, Nov. 26. If )'ou or M>mconc you know h.n bttn hca vi l)'
in rolvr'J in rra1nn i!I~. clubi or 0111nila1ion' on or orr campw., .u a
leader or J>lrlicipant, you may be tl itiblc for 1h i~ ll"'·ard. The pltsrn·
1a1ion of 1hi\ award h madt at 1hc: Friday Ni1h1 Graduation Social,
Dec. l l, 1hc 1hc SOA r roidtnt .
A~yn ow!

•computer Science Majors

•Aprtl 11187 Or•du1tH

•FAA Wrlll•n Examination Schedules

April arad1&&1ton applic4alons arc now being IC'C'Cpltd in the
Rqillr.11on and Rtcotds OfflC'C for thaw uuckn11 antici1>1dn1
April dcatte compktlon. Eac h sc udmc will be 1ivm a ptclimlnuy
paduaclon cvahwlon In Ofdn to hdp prepare for a am00th dqttt
compktk>n. An)' lldju.sttniml 10 C)nC''1 rqisUation can be done durin1
the opm or naulu lddldrop period.

Ernbry- Rkldk will admlnbt n FAA Pilot and/ o r lni u uctor Wrh·
ten Eumlna1ions on lhc followin1 da1n:
Tun., 1:30 a. m.
S.1.. l :lO a.m.

Nov. U
Nov. 21

H· lll
H·ll l

Compu:n ScicnCC' Ma jors arc ur1cd to attend a mtt1 in1 Friday,
Nov, 11 from l :lO to 1:5' p.m. in room C-415 .
lnformaclo n on mha!K"in1 )"ou r miplo)'mtfl: l">(t nlial, carcn op.
pott uni tin, co-op opporiunilin that help ) OU pay for p:m o r )'GUI
ed ucation, and uudm1 honor societ y and prorn~iona l 0 11aniu tions,
Durina the quo1 ion and anl,..n pniod. spccif~ quot ion~ • ·ill be
adc! roscd.

Clubs & Organizations
Ynu havf' a o ne day
ex1C'ns1on l or ar11r.les

s ut11rnt1 e< I 011
d1skc11c. Regulet
Club an1clC" dc~dlinr.
is Tuesday by 5 p.m:

ii

Computer
Factory-P.ebate

$64.95
• 15.00
$49.95

~~lar

$89.95

* Rayban Sunglasses $32.95
Regular Price $64.95

* Telex Headphones

.$24.95

Regular Price $39.95

255·0881
• We're Stocked So Buy While Supplies L'ISt
• We Have over 1000 Dlscountod Items
• we Want Your Patronage • Our Prices Prove It.

1124 Bell- Ave. D•yton•· a ..ch, Fl•.
Next To E8~ Flight cut•r

Manul•tlurera
Suggetled Re1an

COMPLETE RECORD & TAPE STORE
138 Volusia Ave.
~ Stock West of Beach Sheet
DowntoW!) Daytona Beach

OUR\.OW

PRICE

$8.98 .................•_ .. $7.'9
SS.99 ....................•. M.•
ss.98 ..................•.•. ss.•
S9.98 ...........•........•.
$10.98 .........................
$11.98 ........................

n.•

HOURS

BLANK TAPES

Monday-Saturday 9 AM-6 PM

TOK SA 00 Mln.$2.90 tKtt-Z Pack S4.99

Sunday Noon-5:00 PM

(904) 258·1420

TOK SAX 00 Min .- 13.99 . .ch
lOK SA ISO Min .- S1.99 •ld'I

Ma"ll ~:.~

1 1k~.~l~-;.f.:~

::=.: ·

2 Pock $4.
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WESE.U.USEDCYCUSA HD PAUS
-a..iw1..oW1ircydc...i ....-......
m. s..r ~

. ..... ~•·

f M WRITif.Nl - Mo.di) l ~OOlfh
Sl!wiM,. lui till 4 1!11'· M.tilniaiM

'NJETSl'.1 - ~rollditlnL ONJ ::..~.=:.·~~~:

9WdlilfrM••nrar--1. Call .-ii i.11 .. unm. nll Od-t A• Mcr..
t:rtc .. 1'1..Sll .

•

f.1)6.UU .

Used VHS tapes below whole sale!

Own your favorite movies! ·
Hurry in wbile the selection is still good.
Quantities are limited.
Buy any number ...
Hundreds of Titles,
General to XXX

1 VCP Priced Low
To Move Fast!
NOW ONLY $125
(Player Only)
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Quadriplegic fights state over toll booth payments
ORLANDO. Flri. (AP) A pro1aclq quadripkalc who dtOYC
tbfouab loll booths whboul pa)'·
laaboabcf . .11ow11mi111•
.wrftck Yktoey roe other lwi·
dicapped driYCn wbo arc unabk
IO llu'OW colas lalo • t.Jtd.
Bnat1 C'h.qimu"• monthlocta boyeoc:t 1o11 p1aw OC1 1he
Eaa Wac EilpralWIJ pUd orr
WcdACl!Jay when 1he Orlando-

or

0

01aa1c Coua11 Eaprcnw11
Au1hori1y YOCrd 10 ICart • rnon·

thly prepeymmt •fltrm ror ban· and cocnmunl11 •Ucntlon."
diclppcd driwn.
The Oranic c~nl)' &lkka
And lhe SUic Coo:dinatlq l)'ltml Nan.t Dec. I.
Council fOf the Trampon.11'°"
The IUlhorit)' will Kil window
Oiudvaa1a,ect Is c1nruoa a bill Akkm 10 pllyslcally handiap10apud1he atkka l)'ICcm lo all pa.I driven who llaYC diff.cult)'
loll ro.cb ia the ltatt, aa5d cowt- toubta colas iruo 1o!J bulcu or
ril direaor JoAnn Hindaimon.
p.1ylo1 1011 11:codarm. The

"I'm so excited. l:'t the molt 1dcbu will bt aood ro,. .U mon-

lncndibk ricfoey," M1. Chap. ths Md 1he cost will be bMCd oa
man aid Wcdaaday. "I'm COii· tbc drhu'1 admatcd mom!lly
rinttd lhac lhb oAly became • me or the ion ro.d.
prioti11 betlt11e or the boyco11
Allhouah l«hn°'°&>' bu

kl.Jo~ handk:appcd pcopk to
drin usina "~ equ1ppcd with
hand Inns for accdcnllna and
brakiRJ, many 1tlU iack the da·
1cri1y 10 roll down windows Ind

She l r1a~cd the 1tidcr
1rucm in a Sqil. 10 kt.1tt 10 Biii
Owyar.. the Ellprc:u*•Y A111hofi·
ty's U.tco,llln dirmDr. When
Gwynn r~poftdcd that w l¥ln1

pay101h.
A whcdchalr· bound vktim af
miaK\llu dy11rophy ·~hands
arc panly paralyzed. Ms. Chap.

1111hori1y•s " top p riori1y," Mi.
ChJp:nan WfOIC anothtt lctCtt

man said ii l1 1oohard fotdiabl·
cd driwn to 1ou colAS loliJ un·
manned coll«tloa bukcu or to
hand 1hnn h> toll aucndants.

She KAI bim • SIO cbcck 10
COYCf her w.e of lhc a.prc:H*•Y
ror October and bqan driYin1

the
Uyilll

WHY A.RE WE MAKING
THIS FABULOUS OFFER?

Jlll•ilfll,- what
Because we went ,you to ·know all about ua . and
wa can do tor YOU/ . We are ·" catalog dis·
counters." We can provide you with over 3000
wonderful gifts, household products and personal
Items al/ at bargain prices!

HOW DO YOU ORDER?
It's very easy! To order your special " Prlce·Break" Item (nr Items)
ell you hav" to do Is 1111-oct the coupon below, enclose your per·
sonal check and mall It to us. We'll fill and ship your order promptly! When you rdcolve your order you'll notice that we've Included a
FREE copy of our "Gift World" cetelog·whlch offers en astounding
. " BUY THREE ... Get ONE FREE" opportunity.

Each Item plays Christmas tunes.
------------------;;tm;;;-----------------~
St~. HoU7 Hill, fb. 12017

904-UlrlnJ
No. 10020.iRudolphJ........... _
$14.95 each (plus Sales Tu).
No. 10021 (Action) ............. Sii .95 each (plus Sala Tax).
No. lorio6(Mu.sica1Santa).... _
S7.9S each (plus Sala Tu},
No. Xl0019 (lle.r)...... ...... .. _
$14.95 each (plus Sales Tu).

........................,,.... ,...........,,

""""-- - -- - - - -- -P'ttote l'Mrd..''------UP:_ _ _ __ _
~
':·= -:_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_
-

~o;:;...-·

TO'TAL

'--··------· ---------------------------I

*Hn'I

1hc

-Jtc *Ollkl boytotl lht 1011

pluu until he 1oot .alon.

R& LGIFfS
210 12th Street
Holly Hill, Fla. 32017
904-252-2773

210 12th

problem

II
II
I

1hrou.ah 1hc loll plazas ..;1hou1
uoppini. Althou&h 1hc never ..as
ticketed by polttt fDr fallin1 to
uop and pay. Mi. Chapmiui Wd
"cvny lime I ran 1hrou&h. I fd:
lite I wu doin1 10me.1hin1
wron1:•

Aftn tt"pOrtm ~tnl Gwynn
abou1 1hc UK. he Ofl&nited •
mcctlna • hh Ms. O :apman and
1hc appropra1c •t•1c :u~ local .
a.rcncie:I to *Olk ou1 :l atl1J1lon.

l

j.
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ERAU Runners compete in Florida meet

The GfMk .710%

Duh .710%

~ ...-LA'Raldere

II San Diego
New Englt'nd

Buffalo

at

Dallas

al Wnshlngton

*,,,.

By Rob Glaascock
Team captain

..

Counuy Tnm took 10 ll'lc roads.
This 1inw. compcdna in 1~

. ,,.

•i;>e"nver

at

NY Giants

.... oetrlot

11

Tampa Bay

Green Bay

at

Chicago

lndlanapolle

at

Houston

San Francisco*,,,,.

Atlanta

at

• t""Kansas City

at

St.Louis

.... Minnesota

at

Cincinnati

.... New Orleans

at

LA Rams

Philly

at ·Seatue

Plllsburgh

at

Dash pleb ...

FM 11M: ttt0nd tlmt 1hb
trhnc11er , E RA U 's Cron ·

Florida .11•ila1k>u.t hdd ru tht
tlnher1:1, of t-'1o riJ a 11
GalnwUk. Over 2'° runncn

. ,,.
. ,,.

makinJ up l I 1ram1 oompned In
Florida's mctte prcsdJtous mttl .
The Unl\.'Cfifly or Aorid1 ""u
able 10 huW orr Au burn 10 ..-in
the' ovrnll mm and cite 1M
NCAA Optn dMsk>n. l.oyola
Unittni1y, down form Chica.JO,
nl.lda«l out Ckor1i1 Ttth for
1~i rd ovcnll whilt FIOfid:. .lUllt
rou~ ou1 1ht top l'h·c. T roy
Staie domina1cd 1hc indcpc.'\J ~I
school/junior collcsc dlvition
budn1 Flo rida ln1crna1ional
Univml!y, thdr rlosnl rom·
p1;1iu;r. by o ,·n 200 poi nu. 011t
or 1hc l l 1canu, EH.AU "''ti a bk
to~ 22nd overall and 121h
out ol' 12 in the indcpmdeflt
KhooVjunior collcsc dMilo n.
nc ERAU 1cam wH kd by
Rob Cilaucod., wlu. fi nished 1hc
1rucllqfivcmilc raccinJl :U,
plarin1 llO overall. O os.c on hli
httb WU Rick Rccsc, · ·tio placed
116ovnall.
In the wornan' ) rat\', 1hr
Unlvm i1y of Florida domina1nl
the meet, scori n1 a near pnfccc

..
..

.*",,.

Clevel'Jnd
The 0'"91 pkll• •

TIEBREAKER: Predict the score
of any one game above. List
teams with score.
NAME:

To mltr thb wttb A v/on liucd.Forirwancc, apertonwho
foot ball pool, cul out 1his mtry 1ucutd a ac:orr of 24-20. woukl
ronn and cirdr who )'OU lhlnk ha\"!; • 1ocal or 44 poinu. ir the
will wi n 1he mau:hups above.
pmc k'Ote wu 27·24 I• tocal of
51 points) a diframceof7 polnas
O....dUoe for entries will be F• cxlus. The dosat kOl"e will b.:
- ,, NOT. 11, al J , .• • Entries comkkred the prcdkd on whkh
·cu be dropped In the campus comes the ~ to both teams
mal.lslolorbfoqbtto•heA vlon poln11.
Spotts Box.
Tht winner will m:rivc "Tht
Studmt'I Gulde 10 Cempu.1 Lll't
at ERAU" by BiU M )'"n.
One enuy per pcnoa .
Remember 10 ICl«t a Mnnn for
n'a)' PIM·

A winner wiU be sdencd by !he
no.1 liWC. Wlnntn arc wl«lcd
oa·1he bub or the nwntln of COi•
m1 llftPml INdc' OD lhe mtry
fora\. ShlMakl a tic occur, the wln·
JIU di be lclilctcd by lhe lhOlt
nb -..b ...., .. Orea
accuraie pmfkc&on or ..,. pme Mmtln whtl 10 oat or IJ t'OfTtCf

·s occer Club loss finishes season
ddnuc. U.f . rully mowd down

By Juon Mllu•k
Club Writer

The ERAU 5o«cr aub finish·
wich a kK1
cd the Fall ' 16
10 the Univcnlty o r Florida on
Nov . I. II wu ~he Eqks's ~·
concMou 10 the Oator1, but apj n
It wu 1101 an my vic1ory ror
U.F.

'°"°"

The a._,on KOrCd In lhe fini

rcw

or

mlnincs
the fini half
beau~ or a rol11psc in t he Ea.sic:

the r~ld bul the ball Wal laktn
from 1hcm. Thrn a PllOf pus
back 10 ER.AU 1oalit. Lc:o
Glynos, by an E.aak dcrmdn
1llowed 1 Ga1or fMWan:I to 11t:
the batl and score ao my 1oal.
But it d ldn' I 11kt loDi for
ERAU 10 rrtum 1hc r1vor. On a

cross rrom risht ddmdn, Eric
Munpf; l1n Redhmd haded 1hc:
b&ll pan Oa1or plle to CW'ft the
i.core al one olecc.
~

In t hr scc.,,00 half hOWC't'Cf, 1hcEqla wne Slu1ilh. the Ga1ors
conuoUrd 1he 111 llJld mG\'C'd up
and down lh.: field with r u e .
They wnc able to score 1""'0
unans•·cted 1oaJs that m abltd
1bcm 10 comt' out on 1np l ·I.
111t~Mdafrwc:h1n<'O

to KOrt and 10 spatk • '1MnCback
but WttC una'>!t 10 put 1hc- t;.11 in·
!he back or 1ht 1.rt. Communka·
tM>n lacked bdWttn Eqk p&.Jft'
and llwf wtre not c:onuollin1 the
hi ll whh 1tcura1e paul n1 .

, , Ai aiWIJI, .tb1r1 11 NeVER an adinl..lcin
f11 far Rlddt1 .1tud11ntsl·•
MONDAY · ATTENnoN OAYTONA'S HOTTEST DANCERS. 701 SOUTH IS .
LOOJ<tNO FOR YOO HONDAY NtGHT IS HAWA!tAN TFOPIC DANCE CON·
7EST NIGHT W1TH FREE DRINKS FROM 9PH TO f~/I M

AT 701 'sount

. >'ND

WE0NuoAY • 70J sol.Jri-1 PRESF..vrs Hut TIPlE sr.LFROSIS

I
16oa, ERAU BEER Mll'GS ,

I

....

WILL BE GIVEN AWAY

COME• ,PAR I ' J;

~

·~·A ·UKE NIGHn UP SYNC YOUI\ WAY TO STA~OO.M
•PRU.ES WHILE tlElPING FtGHT MULTIPLE
, SC1..Ef!"SIS. LADIES DRINK FREE FROM 9PM TO J :30Pflf, .

Mio .cAsH

FRIDAY · DRINK TWO FOR ONE DRINKS AND THRO W PIES AT
YOUR FAVORm; l.AR EMPLOYEI:.! BUY A PIE FOR 5 BUCKS
PROCEEDS TO HELP IJUST MUl.TTPtE.SCJ.EHOSlS

~II

I

PlcilllESSIVE MUSIC
COME :DlllllC
HlilllEIC.11115,FOll A IUCIC

ALWAYS 2 FPR 1 DRINKS

AT 101·soure

SATURDAY'. TWO FOR ONf.OHINKS•

BUCKI

701 Soaill Atlantlc A11ni1, D11toa1 l11cll
255·H31

Moidcll an~I lhc !C::::I o r lh tram
ar r k>okin1forward 10 1hr5i11·
1ns·a1 KtiOfl , Thrrc 1s p:Cf11y or
talent u d lnt n o1 In thr M)("(CT
dub•ltdnorc:11:wnf0f tlwrt un10
not continue 10 11ow.

NIWWAVI

,._______,;.7_;0-1 ------~ ~~~:£ 0M~gA2YF~~i~:,:~::~:::;~~~~EF~~
Cllll'llll fer ... lllJ,rtlC..

s:amr.
ERAU Eag.lr finiihtd • ·hh a
2·) record. Playn .. nl.ln:lltr lltllin

co••1HIAI

wr.

T.Ji~lllT& '

1h11 all thr 1imc. Thc: Eask jui..
dldn'1 pl:!.)' 100 ptttc:nt 1hr """hnlr

'SUllDAY
auiDDY
IUllDAY

rl.JViDAY • COU.."!GC. FRAT ANO NEW .\Gt: MUSIC NIGl·m
FREE EMU J6ol B£ER MUG AT THE DOOR TO ALL
H YOU ANY
STUDENTS WITH V,..!. ID ERAU llY. BRING MUG
NIGlfT ANO F1LL rr W1TH Hf.INEKF.N DRAFT i:r•· A BUCK•

llAll...!..onOOM

Ho•ot•\·n. 11 timrs1hry d id ..,,·ork
hard and looktd like: a 1ram. llu1

lo win gamn, 111 tram 1:1) IO do

CONE PARTY

701

